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1985 United Fund Drive
Following is a note to the 

editor from Vanna Dains of 
Ranger commenting on what 
she saw as she drove through 
out town on Friday, Sept. 20, 
homecoming weekend.
Dear Editor,

I had the occasion to be 
driving through Cross Plains 
on Friday, Sept. 20. The 
things I saw reminded me of 
my school days in Andrews, 
Texas. Your townspeople 
were painting windows, 
wrapping poles and hanging 
streamers of the school col
ors. It was quite a wonderful 
sight to see.

If more towns followed 
that example of showing sup
port for their children and 
the sp irit Cross Plains 
d isp la y e d  as I d rove  
through, all towns and their 
citizens would benefit great
ly-

Keep up the good work.
Sincerely, 

Vanna Dains, 
Ranger, Texas

Today, paper is made 
from wood in huge paper 
mills under the most modem 
methods. An ingenious idea 
to make thse modem mills 
even more productive oc- 
cured when Combustion 
Engineering of the United 
States and Nokia Corpora
tion of Finaldn formed a pulp 
and paper joint venture. The 
new joint venture expects to 
develop systems that will 
provide integrated control of 
an entire mill.

The new joint venture, 
called Nokia/Taylor, incor
porates the skills of the com
pany that implemented the 
w orld ’s first pulp m ill 
system  capable o f con
tinuously determining the 
m ost efficient operating 
cndition for a mill, the first 
control system for an entire 
paper mill, and the first 
energy management system 
for a pulp and paper plant.

Scheduled Here On Fri. Oct. 4
The Cross Plains Area 

United Fund drive for 1985 
will be kicked off from 
Odom’s Restaurant at 8:30 
a.m. Friday, Oct. 4.

The goal for this year is 
$4,600, the same amount as 
was sought last year, accor
ding to ca m p a ign  co - 
chairmen Helen Freeman 
and Clara Nell Spencer.

Mrs. Freeman and Mrs. 
Spencer explained that the 
many volunteer workers will 
ga th er at O d om ’ s 
R esta u ra n t on West 
Highway 36 prior to starting 
the door-to-door canvass of 
Cross Plains businesses, 
residences, com m unities 
surrounding the township 
and most of the country bet
ween those communities.

Jimmielee Payne, presi
dent of the United Fund, has 
asked that business pro
prietors and citizens of the 
city and rural areas involved 
to p lease be ready to 
w elcom e the volu n teer 
worker with a generous gift. 
“ It will again take a special 
effort to reach the $4,S00 
budgeted goal,’ ’ he said. 
“ You were great last year, 
and the goal was reached in 
record time,”  he reminded, 
adding, “ it is hoped that will 
be the case again this year.

The drive co-chairman 
said that a brief meeting at 
Odom’s Restaurant Friday 
morning will be for workers 
to p ick  up req u ired  
materials, and get assigned 
work areas. “ They are good

enough to donate time and 
energy to help make this 
charitable drive, and we 
hope their efforts will be 
rew arded with cheerful 
greetings generous gifts 
from donors.”  They continue 
to ask that if a donor is not 
going to be home on Friday 
morning to please make ar
rangements with a neighbor, 
relative or friend to turn in 
that contribution. It will save 
coming back later for the 
volunteers or others involv
ed in the drive, and it will 
truly be appreciated, accor
ding to the d rive  co - 
chairmen.

Following is a list of 
workers expected to be able 
to help and other volunteers 
will be Kreatly appreciated.

Woiicers are needed and will 
be welcomed. It was pointed 
out if any listed is unable to 
work, they should please call 
Helen Freeman at 725-6324 
or Clara Nell Spencer at 
725-6165.

The list follows: Joyce Mc
Coy, Kathryn Tunnell, Zora 
Mae Bryant, Juakana Scott, 
Joan M cC ow en , P eggy  
Koenig, Bobbie Edmondson, 
Lydia Shults, Minnie Cunn
ingham, Lou Buckner, Billie 
Ruth L ov in g , A rlen e 
Stephenson, Frances Tyson, 
Velma Lee, Doris Goble, 
M arguerite Sipes, Clara 
Hanke, Vera Ferrell, Helen 
W alker, Charlotte Mon
tgomery, Lynette Gomillion, 
Charlotte Bishop, Syble Wor
thy, Connie Kirkham.

Also: Debbie Childers, 
Madeline Long, Juanita 
Mayes, • Ernestine Weston, 
Loreta Lutzenberger, Ritta 
Knight, Opal Byrd, Betty 
Beggs, Jean Fore, Frankie 
Smith, Beverly Brown, Polly 
Lawson, Mrs. Ware, EUo- 
w ayne T a tom , L ou ise  
Foster, Mrs. Black, Linda 
Strickland, Mrs. J.L. Coker, 
C larabel G ibbs, Gretna 
Payne, Charline Metcalf, 
Wanda Montgomery, Donna 
P ickett, M argie Sowell, 
Dora Smith and Bobbie 
Johnston.

Cross Plains in the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center 
in Abilene which is to receive

$1,300. Remainder of the 
frunds are to be distributed 
as follows: M.D. Anderson 
T um or In stitu te  $700,

American Red Cross $200, 
Salvation Army $200, Texas 
Mental Health Association 
$100, Southwest Diabetic 
Foundation $200, Christmas 
Cheer $300, local and tran
sient relief $600, Boy Scouts 
$300, Girl Scouts $300 and 
unallocated $400.

The $4,600 goal has been 
budgeted the same as it was 
last year. Largest recipient 
of the funds from the only 
charitable drive sectioned in

Volunteer workers are ad
vised that Terry Jane Wyatt 
at the Citizens State Bank 
will accept funds from them.

•Long ago the Chinese 
discovered that a thing, wet 
layer of tiny interlocking 
fibers becomes paper when 
it dries. It was an ingenious 
idea. The new material gave 
them a cheap and handy 
writing surface, and its use 
spread rapidly.

OIney Savings To 

Host ('.hili Supper

Noting Grand 

Opening

Olney Savings Association 
will host a chili supper on 
Thursday, October 3,1965, in 
celebration of their grand 
opening. The public is in
vited and encouraged to drop 
by between 5:30 and 8 p.m. 
at 200 W. Highway 36.

The festivities include 
your fill of Tom Enloe’s 
famous Cowboy Chili and 
Olney Savings spokesperson, 
Ed Bemet, and his Levee 
Singers. At the end of the 
performance, Olney Savings 
will be giving away a color 
television as the exciting 
grand prize.

Alan D. Myers, Jr., chair
man of the chief executive 
officer of Olney Savings, will 
be on hand and commented, 
“ We are so excited and pro
ud to be a part of the Cross 
Plains community. We want 
everyone to come have sup
per with us and have some 
fun.”

Olney Savings, a 58-year- 
old association with $930 
million in assets, has offices 
in O ln e y , S ey m ou r, 
J a c k s b o r o , B r id g e p o rt , 
Nocooa, Ranger, Eastland, 
Electra, Vernon, Wichita 
F a lls , C olem an , C isco , 
Weatherford, Axle, Archer 
C ity , G ra h a m , B oyd , 
yybeny, Anson, Brownwood, 
B ow ie , T h ro ck m o rto n , 
C ro w e ll, D eca tu r ,
Qgigegviiie, Hidliday, Com- 
1^ .  CroM Plslns and 
Dri^aoo.

Local Boys Win Play Day Buckles

LOCAL WINNERS -  Gene Hicks, president of the Rising Star Chamber 
of Commerce & Agriculute is shown presenting a buckle to Billy Brown of 
Cross Plains for earning high point status in the age 9-14 division in the 
Open Play Days sponsored by the Chamber September 21. In the inset at 
the upper right hand comer of the photo, Jeffrey Brown, Billy’s brother, 
holds his buckle for being high point boy in the eight and under group. 
Parents of the young top hands are Tommy and Barbara Brown of this ci
ty. Photos are by Carolyn Ratliff of The Rising Star.

Funeral Held Friday For 
John L. (Pokey) Bonner
John L. (Pokey) Bonner, 

69, prom inent Callahan 
County rancher and land 
owner, died shortly after 
noon Wednesday, Sept. 25, at 
Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene, where he had been a 
patient four weeks. Death 
was attributed to complica
tions which arose from sep
tic shock, known commonly 
as blood poisoning. The in
fection originated at an in
jury to the second finger of 
his right hand.

Bom Aug. 20, 1916, in An
son, son of Grover and 
Ruther Bonner, early-day 
residents of Jones County, 
Bonner was a lifelong resi
dent of the Big Country. He 
married Rosalea Cutbirth at 
the home of her parents in 
Cross Plains Jan. 17, 1938. 
Tlie couple lived in Anson a 
short while before moving to 
the ranch, 10 miles West of 
here, which remained the 
family home through the in
tervening years.

He was chairman of the 
building com m ittee that 
directed construction of the 
recently-completed church 
at the com er of Main and 
George Scott Streets in O oss 
Plains.

Funeral was held at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Higginbotham 
Chapel in Cross Plains. The 
Rev. Jasper Q>ok, pastor of 
the local First Methodist 
(Thurch, officiated. Burial 
was in the family plot at 
Ross Cemetery in Baird.

He was a graduate of 
McMurry College, and was 
widely known as a Hereford 
cattle breeder. He was a 
m em b er of the F irst  
Methodist Church of Cross 
Plains, and served as the 
congregation’s lay leader.

W ell know n in r if le  
shooting circles, he com
peted in meets across the na
tion. He served as president 
of Texas Benchrest Rifle 
Shooters Association and 
was a life member of the Na
tional Rifle Association.

He was active in numerous 
livestock organizations in
cluding Southwest Cattle 
Raisers Association and 
A m erica n  H ere fo rd  
Breeders.

Survivors include his wife 
of C ross P la in s ; tw o

daughters, Mrs. Terrell 
(Jane) Rowan of Houston 
and M rs. Joe  (J e a n ) 
McWillianns of Cross Plains; 
two granddaughters, Mrs. 
Tony (Terry Jane) Wyatt of 
Cross Plains and Miss 
Jackie Jean Bonner Rowan 
of Houston; two grandsons. 
Trey Bonner Rowan of 
Houston and John Fred 
McWilliams of Cross Plains, 
and tw o g re a t- 
granddaughters, LeaJean 
and Toni Mae Wyatt.

Pallbearers were: Jack 
Swn, Arlan Baize, Randy 
Walker, L.E. (Red) Cor- 
n ilison , Don W atk ins, 
Stephen Bowyer, Trey Bon
ner Rowan and John Fred 
M cW illiams. His friends 
everywhere were designated 
as honorary pallbearers.

The Open Play Day spon
sored by the Rising Star 
Chamber of Commerce were 
termed a success Saturday, 
Sept. 21, as buckles and 
s ilv e r  h a lters  w ere 
presented for high points 
among riders and horses. 
The final Play Day of the 
season was held at the May 
rodeo arena due to a conflict 
of events scheduled for the 
Rising Star arena.

through 20; and Glenda 
Knight of Breckenridge, 21 
and over.

Cross Plains winners were 
Billy Brown and Jeffrey 
Brown, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Brown, who were 
high point boys in age 9-14 
and 8 and under respective
ly.

H a lters  w ere  a lso  
presented to owners of high 
point horses in the four Open 
Play Days. Both high point 
gelding and high point mare 
aged five and over belonged 
to G lenda K n ight o f 
Breckenridge. High point 
mare aged four and under 
belonged to Darcie Pope of 
Rising Star; and winner of 
the halter for 1984-85 colts 
and fillies was Bright & Ear
ly , ow ned by John 
McWilliams.

the eight and under group, 
her buckle was donated by 
Trails West. Jeffrey Brown 
of Cross Plains was high 
point boy in the eight and

Bisons Oaim  First Win Kiwanis Qub To
With 18-14 Over Blanket Sponsor Blood Bank

under group; his buckle was 
donated by Pioneer Farmers 
(Cooperative. Ages 9-14 high 
point girl was Tam m y 
Lyerla of Eastland; she

received a buckle donated by 
First State Bank of Rising 
Star. The buckle presented 
to Billy Brown of Cross 
Plains, high point boy ages 
9-14, was donated by Mur
d ock  B rangus k

The winners of halters for 
showmanship in the various 
age groups w ere Kody 
Knight of Breckenridge, 
eight years old and under;

Halters were donated by 
the (Chamber of Commerce k  
Agriculture.

Tammy Lyerla of Eastland, 
nine through 14; Am y 
McDonald of Ranger, 15

Buckles were presented to 
high point individuals in 
each age group by the presi
dent of the Chamber of C<»n- 
merce k  Agriculture, Gene 
Hldu. Marla Smith of Rising 
Star was high point girl in

Quarterhorse Farms. High 
point girl in the 15-20 group 
was Am y M cDonald of 
Ranger. Her buckle was 
donated  by P h a rr ’ s 
Quickway Grocery. High 
point individual ages 21 and 
over was Cheryl Smith of 
Rising Star; her buckle was 
donated by the (Chamber of 
Commerce.

Cross Plains Buffaloes 
grabbed victory number one 
of the 1985 football season 
last Friday by shading host 
Blanket Tigers 18-14 in the 
D istrict 8-A E ast Zone 
opener for both schools.

It was the first win in four 
tries for the Herd this season 
while Blanket’s mark level
ed at 2-2. The Thundering 
Herd Joined Goldthwaite, 
Gorman and Lometa in 
registering triumphs open
ing league play.

Buffaloes started fast and 
held on for the victory. (Cross 
Plains scored twice in the 
first quarter and once in the 
second stanza, and took an 
18-6 advantage to dressing 
rocnn at halftime. That edge 
stood as Buff defenders 
limited the hosts to 8 points 
in the second half. Buffalo of
fense did not produce pointa 
in the second 24 minutes of 
play.

The Herd jumped ahead in 
the first quarter when 
Halfback Darin Apple skip
ped across the goal line on a 
57-yard run. An attempted 
placement conversion failed. 
A few minutes later Buff 
Fullback Alan F lem ing 
cracked over from one yard 
out for the second six- 
pointer, but an attempted 
two-point conversion failed. 
The short drive was set in 
motion when Buffalo Devin 
Koenig recovered a Tiger 
fumble at the Blanket 22.

The 12-point lead quickly 
melted by to six as the 
Tigers’ John Storey raced 
the kickoff following the TD 
back 66 yards for the home 
tea’s first tally. A two-point 
conversion try failed leaving 
the count at 124, Blsons.

Qtias Plains rounded out 
its scoring in the second 
quarter when ()uarterbadi
CONTINUED

The Cross Plains Kiwanis 
Club has announced it is 
sponsoring a Blood-Bank 
Day in Cross Plains on 
Thursday, Oct. 17. This com
munity effort will be held 
with the cooperation of the 
local AARP and Beta Sigma 
Phi.

Plans are being made to 
use the new Community 
Center located immediately 
north of the Multi-Purpose 
C enter, w h ere  lo ca l 
residents may go and donate 
blood to the bank.

This will be (Mily a oneway

affair, and all persons of this 
area, who can possibly do so, 
are urged to donate blood to 
this worthy cause.

A spokesm an foi* the 
Kiwanis G ub pointed out 
that by building up a Cross 
Plains Blood Bank, any per
son from our area can then 
draw on this bank in the 
event they ever needed to do 
so. He also stated that this 
would be a good time to find 
out what a person’s blood 
type is, just in case someone 
didn’t already know.

School Pictures Thursday
Picture Day for Cross 

Plains Schools ia Thuraday, 
Oct. 3.

Photos will be taken star
ting at 8:45 a.m. at te Croas 
Plains School Auditorium, 
according to Jo Rhodaa,

faculty adviser for the Bison, 
schooTa yearbook.

This undertaking is spon- 
■ored by the Croas Plains 
Anmial Staff.

tt was amphaaised that ttaa 
public is invited.
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fflISIWPlinHE, .CLASSIHEDS
s m ia w A L  P in  •
Lew p ik i i i  liwoS lee., Swtet- 
watar, Taxai. Pkoa#
(S15)235-4SM.
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MOBILE HOMES MOVED and tat 
Hat any 1y^ tanrlea. Wa 

da tha job ri9bt. 13 yaara a i- 
p a r ia n c a . Phana
(S17)t93-b753, Gaarga Vaia.

2Mfc

FOR SALE: Twe motarcydat. 
1976 Kawatki 100, 900 
milai, lika naw. 197S Kawatki 
400, 6700 milat, lika naw. 
Both adult riddan. Joa Oglatby 
725-6772 or 4 milat Watt af 
blinkor light on Hwy. 36 .24tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 30 h.p. 
Johnton outboard motor, aita 
Modol I John Doom ono-raw 
tractor with full tot forming 
o gu ip m on t. Phana
725-7335. 26 2tp

ACREAGE FOR SALE: IS ocrat, 
oil cultivation, 6 big notivo 
paean treat, 24 i60 born, V* 
minorol right, $17,500. VS 
down and carry bolonco at 10 
p o rca n t . C o ll (1 1 7 ) 
725-7248. 26tfc

HOUSE FOR REHT: 5 roomt, 
hoH-block from tcbool. Call 
M .L . C la rk , (9 15 ) 
646-3651. 26 2tp

FOR SALE: 3 badroom home on 
3 ocrat, goad ttorm coMar, 
doublo garago or thop 
(24'x24') and band toolt, 2

FDR SALE by owner 5 lots 
on East 11 & 10th Street. 
Good for low rent housing 
complex or business. Phone 
(214) 832-4718, G eo.
Shewmaker. 20-12tc

BRING US YOUR OLD, your 
tirad, your worn, your dirty 
tnaahart, and wa wiH oHow 
you $2 trade-in on any naw 
pair. Johnton't Dry Goods. 
(Offer axpirat October 10, 
1985.) 25 4tc

HOUSE AND URGE LOT for 
tala; Avenue E behind Cbarlet 
Dillard Texaco Station. Tax 
appraisal at $6,000. Bargain 
at $4,900. Coll 725-7214. 
Tormt pottiblo. Pot Moara, 
9307 Pottotgrovo, Son An
tonio, Toxat 78250. 2 4tp

FOR RENT: 2 badroom hauto 3 
miiat out of Rising Star $100 
a mo. On Wad. eaH 725-6196 
a fto r Wad. co ll (915) 
381-6666 oftor 6 p.m. 26 tfc

FOR SALE: 20 cu. ft. Frost 
Froo Frigidairo Rafrigarotar. 
CallJayRankin643-1539. 26
2tc______________________

BABY S in iN G  WANTED: Coil 
Angio at 725-6172. Law 
ratat. Itp

U N D  SCOUT SERVICES and 
pipe for talo. Acrat to bo 
found for your company to 
drill and pipa far tala. Fair and 
ratpactaMa prkat. Bordar to 

Mr. Buck Brawn,

HELP W ANTED: Long 
Hours, No Pay. Help is 
desperately needed on Cross 
Plains Ambulance. If in
terested in classes starting 
September 10, call Polly at 
725-6318 or 725-7332. 20tfc

THE WISE SHOPPER comat to 
tho Discount Cantor for conn- 
od drinks. Wo hove Cokes for 
$6.50 par cota and $1.65 par 
6-pock; Dr. Pepper end Pepsi 
at $6.95 par cote end $1.75 
per 6-pock; oil othort $7.25 
par coto or $1.85 per 6-pack. 
All 2-liter drinks $1.35. See 
how much you save at C.P. 
Discount, phone 725-6113.17 

tfc

FOR SALE: Homo and 8 ocrat, 
orchard, coastal, water wells, 
coRar, hay barn, corrals, 
shads, big treat, naw shop. 
Phana (817) 725-7635.12 tfc

FOR SALE: 14x80 mobilo 
homo, 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
(Gordon Tub in mastor bath). 
Far more information call 
Brant Wilton at 725-7110 or 
725-6120. 12 He

FOR RENT: 3'bodroam house 
far rant on Avonuo B. Goad 
candHian, goad lacatian. For 
infarmatian call 725-6637.24 
He

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES, Safow 
taUat. Cash and cony. Sava 
20-50 porcant, 9 to 5:30 weak 
days. Voluo Chy, 1030 Buttor-

7-He

irrioiO ^) ,v»aUg^Af||»| MljNhijj. i (fliPB 
house and" |ard8n prejact. --------------—
Ideal for middlo-ngort wanting 
to slow down. If intarosted 
phono 725-6483. 26 He

MEW CREDOT U R D : No one 
rofutod. Visa/Mastorcard. 
C o lli (619) 565-1657 for ki- 
fe. 24 hrs. 26 3tp

FOR SALE: No. 1 Vetch Seed. 
Phono 643-3532. 25 3tp

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, all okctric. Phono 
725-7740. 23Hc

TO SEHLE ESTATE: Crass 
Plaint d o ttk . Four hadroomt, 
fireplace, corner lot, only 
$25,000. Pottiblo owner 
carry. Call Loo Abamothy, 
Real Estate Brahor, (915) 
673-8678, Abikno. 22 He

FOR SALE: 17 foot Raavol 
f ra ilo r , $ 1 ,5 0 0 . Phopa 
7 2 5 -6 2 4 7 . See Joyce  
Wottal. Itc

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
(UPS 138460)

Benny Glover, Publisher 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

(UPS 136660) is published 
weekly on Wednesday for 
$6.31 per year withing 30 
miles of Cross Plains and/or 
Callahan County; $8.41 per 
year elsewhere in Texas; 
$0.00 per year out of state 
(No foreign copies except 
APO or like address); 1^ 
Review Ehiblishing Co. 155 E. 
8th St., Cross Plains, Texas 
76443.
Second-class postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas. 
POSTMASTER: Send ad
dress changes to CROSS 
PLAINS REVIEW . P.O. 
BOX 519 Cross Plains, Texas 
7B4U.
m

SPEOAL OCCA5ION UKES, 
caakkt and ambatted candy 
mints baked te yaur ardar. 
Phene 725 -6878 . Cindy 
Knewkt. 27 4tp

CARD OF THANKS 
The Crest P k in t Hig** 

Schaal C k t t  af 1969 wishes 
te thank Gregg end Lydk 
Williams fer their bard werh in 
making ear raunkn such a 
tuccatt. Wa appraciata yeu.

a R D  OF THANKS 
Wo would Ifto te express 

ear appradotien te all of the 
people who partidpoted in this 
year's homeceming parade. 
Spedal thank yea's go te Bet
ty  G re enw eed , Nancy 
Childratt and Peggy Dkktan 
fer judging; James 0 . Koenig 
fer announcing; Mike Walker 
fer the use of hk tra ikr; Kan 
Haran for bit public address 
tystuffl; and te all the man 
and women who helped line op 
the parade.

The Homeceming 
Parade CammiHaa

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish te express my

fr ie n d s , ne ighbors and 
ralativat far the cauntiatt 
favert and kindnotsat tbawn 
me whik I was in the haspHal

*isitt, ca lk, cards, aN ramam- 
raaces, expratsknt of can- 

carn and ospacially the 
prayers in aiy hshaW vrara go- 
t̂sd̂ iâ ); aft̂ trsciat̂ t̂ l.

WmmS jyvV vlRiw vT RVmV
k  my prayer.

Jassk Casey RaHy

FEMRAL, n x n  A CIVIL |U s 
saw aualabk. CaR (619) 
S6S -16S7 fo rh ifa .l4h rs . 2S 

*»P

FOR YOUR MARY KAY PRO
DUCTS CALL Paun iece  
Ogktby, 725-6772. Hove oil 
Mary Kay Cosmetics line in 
stock -  ladkt and men's skin 
core, body and fragrance 
items. Free delivery. Gift 
wrapping. 15 He

MONUMENTS AND MEMORIALS 
- O f f  Khkharn is agent for 
RRay-Gaidener Monument Sar- 
vka of Hamihen, Texas fer the 
Crest Plaint ana. Contact QHf 
far complete informatkn on 
quality menomonts. Call 
(817)725-6500.

2 HOUSES FOR SALE: One a 2 
bedroom, living room, both, 
kitchen, te be moved; the 
other, the Robert Bratheor 
house on Ave. D., 2 badreem, 
living ream, dining area, kit- 
chon, both, cktod-in bock 
perch. Call Arvin Brathear, 
phene 725-6573. 11 He

FOR RENT: 2 badraom apart
ment to a 2 person oMarly 
family. Apply at 119 W. 9th 
St. Telephone 725-6562 or 
725-6116. Itc

FOR SALE: Sweet potatoes. $8 
bu. for No. 1 and $5 bu. for 
No. 2. Coll Odell Golson, 
725-6118. Itp

4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Saturday, Oct. 5, corner East 
13th Street and Avenue D. 
House number 1275. Itp

1974 Cedilke 4-deor, 5 new 
tires, new shock absorbers, 
now boHory, naw license and 
sticker, bums regular gas on
ly, tope playor and lots of 
topes. Everything works. This 
cor will take you anywhere 
you wont to go. $850. E.K. 
Ceppingor (817) 725-7381.

FOR $ALE: 4 bedream house on 
1 acre of knd. Call 725-6205 
or (915) 646-8441. Itc

LARGE LOT and Country 
Grocery Stare in CeHenweed, 
Texas. Nice building, including 
equipment and inventory. 
Hemes and acreage ovaikble 
in some area. Thornton Real 
Estate, E. Dak Caudle, Agent. 
(915) 854-1990 or (817) 
725-6863. Itp

PRICE WARI Fkshing arrow 
sign 50 percent off 11 $259 
campktel Lighted non-arrow, 
$247. Unlightad $199. (Free 
k tta rs i) $aa kcallyTtl<<BeO)M 
423-9163, anytime. -ftp

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR 
HAND-MADE QUILTS. I hove a 
vorkty of pottoras to choose 
from, or I will quilt already 
mode tops. Coll Kathryn Mor
ris (817) 725-7507, Crass 
Plains. Itp

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 
fenced bock yard, storage 
buHding. Seventh and Appk. 
Phone 725-6527. 27 2tc

CARD OF THANKS 
There is so much love 

in this l in k  town 
In sickness, in death ond 

when your just down,
A smile ond a word of comfort 

you'll hear
And it sure does a lot to 

Comfort your fear.

There's trials and testings on 
every hand.

But this kind of people meets 
every demand.

Love is the answer, our Father 
deckred.

And with this kind of love, 
it has to be shared.
Thonk you. Cross Pkins, 

for oil the kve  and concern 
shown since Becky has been 
sick. Tho cards, flowers, the 
kve fund and mast of all the 
proyort that moon so much. 
Gad bos richly bkssad this 
town with paepk like yeu ond 
may each of yeu be greatly 
bkssed.
Irma Reeves, Becky and Tom

my
and oil the Reeves Family

SURS KENMORE Washer ond 
dryer for sole: $100 for the 
pair. Washer good as new. 
Roy P o r r is h ,  phone
725-6853. 27 He

NOTICEI Someone left o pair 
of bifocal gksses, bene 
frame, at the home of Veda 
DeBusk during Homaconiing 
weekend. Itc

FOR SALE: Blankets from 
M exico , 100 porcant 
Acrylic, Assorted Colors, 
Only $19.00. For appoint
ment call 725-7154 bet
ween 10 o.m. - 4 p.m. 
Limited Supply. 23 He

CARB Of TNANRI ~
A gratofol fmaly wkbas to 

axpraas He apprsih tlaa to the 
hast poapk aa earth far the 
kbidaass sbaum and favors ax- 
taadad whRe Joy was k  the 
hospital and since bk return 
haoN. Far the many visits, 
cards, calls, gifts and 
aspsckRy the prayers, wo ora 
truly grateful. Wo thank yea 
oN.

The Kirhbam Family

a R D  OF THANKS 
Wo weald Rha te soy 

"Thank Tea" to oR af yea fer

V̂BM Twe WhUv JVPimO wwm 
vHw RWpV̂ We VW

VW fWe

Wanted
Real Estate Listings

Have inquiries 
nationwide for farm, 
ranch, business, and 
residential property. 
If you wont to buy 
sell or just talk 

CALL
Annie Williams 
(817) 643-3313

With United Farm 
Real Estate, 

established in 1926, 
or call

(915)643-4541

C lov is ’ S ep tic 
Tank & Backhoe

Specializing in sew er 
system installation and 

service

Clovis Simons

(817 ) 725-7484 Box 604 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

FOR
Licensed Water 

Well Drilling

CONTACT 
Jimmy or Brent 

Wilson

(817) 725^120

The Sunshine 
Store

Greeting Cards 
Artificial Flowers 

Infant Gift Selections 
Toys-Towels

School A Office Suppliei 
Housewares-Novelties

849 Main 
Ph. 725-7327

John Deere 'Itacton  
A Equipment 

Ulliston Farm Equipment 
Used Tractors 8t 

Equipment 
See Us For All Your Parts 

A Service ■
CLARK TRACTOR A 

SUPPLY 
DeLeon Comanche 
817-893-2061 915-356-3922

R O SS L. Jones
lember o f tho imw a im  of 

Johnson, Jones 
& Autry

iw Office Open
■och wodnoBdoy 

A f t o m o o n ,  1 - s  p j n .

Phone 725-6157
OffICO tocotod At 60S IHlIll

Happy Birthday
To You.

OCTOBER 3 
David Edward Pancake 
Hadden Payne 
Sharon Jan White 
Mrs. D.W. Havener 
Max HoweU 
Erna Havener 
Tommy Tunnell 
Kelly Hendrick 
Bee Gee Johnston 
Edwin Brazell

OCTOBER 4 
Eric Tyler 
Mrs. Flem Johnson 
Pam Strength 
Dennis Beeler 
Willie Blanton 
Debra Brown Clark 
Mrs. B.A. Luttrell 
Joe Vance Fleming 
Geneva Woody 
Billy Stroope 
Mrs. Eunice Starr 
Mr?. H.W. Gossett 
Ethel Moon 
Michelle Cox

OCTOBER 5 
Tommie Harris 
Lon Duncan 
G.A. Gossett, Jr.
A.L. Breeding 
J.R. Duncan 
Sam Balkum 
Brian Lee Hayes 
Mrs. Mark Adair 
Tancrede Flippin 
Mrs. James Lawrence

OCTOBERS 
Kay Reed 
Mrs. Frank Woody 
Mrs. Mac Coppinger 
Madenia S. Waggoner 
Mrs. L.L. HUl 
Pamela Thetford 
Amber Dawn Wilson 
Mrs. Harold Wise 
Eugene Bates 
Paula Kay Hanke 
Skeet Walker

Mrs. Tommy Smith 
Lucy Cade 
Dorothea Dillard 
Douglas Archer 
Mrs. Myrtle Burkett

Jackson's 
Trading Post
Buy, Sell, Trade 

Musical Instruments, 
Miscellaneous Items,

235 W. 15th 
Phone

(817)725-7582

15 acres on Hwy, North of 
Cross Plains.

53 acres North of Cross 
Plains, Hwy. frontage.

5.82 acres with Brick 
Home near Cross Plains.

176 acres S.W. 
Plains.

of Cross

House and 6 lots with 
shop. Cross Plains.

3 Bdrm. Brick Home in 
Cisco, $39,500.

3 houses located in Baird, 
call for details.

Nice lake home, furnish
ed, Lake Cisco.

290 acres North of Cross 
P lains, deer, turkey, 
trees, home, minerals, 
$500 per acre.

Good income property in 
Baird, Call for details.

Have Many Other 
Listings, Call To

day...

THORNTON
R E ^ l g ^ ^ A T E

Baird, Texas 79504 
Ph. (915)854-1990 

H. Randall Thornton 
Broker,

E. Dale Ckudle 
(817)725-6883

aaa
OCTOBER 7

Esther Lee 
Burlie Taylor 
Albert Lee, Jr.
Eddie Bell 
Mary Jo Davis 
Sandra Sanders 
Ricky Kirkham 
Wanda Jean Boyle 
Jan Pope 
Pat McGough 
Mrs. Ledford Joe Smith 
Jan Wagner 
Eldon Connel 
Lee Ann Dominquez 
Oran Bains 
Mrs. Truman Foster 
Wendell Johnson 
Allison Rhodes 
Lawrence Byrd 

OCTOBERS 
Dolores Magee 
Terry Lee Havens 
Mrs. Hoyt Byrd 
Gary A. Thomas 
Amy Kate DeBusk 
Scott LeMay 
Billy Pope 
Tony Apple 
Lance Connelly 
Chance Connelly 
Glenn Wooten 

OCTOBERS 
M ary  C avan au gh  

Bagniyski
Mrs. Bailey Wilson 
Bill Freeman 
Kim Jones 
Bob Freeman 
Mac Archer 
Mrs. J.T. Myers 
Phillip Strength 
Vanita Joe Klutts

Mrs. Illingworth 
Back From Dallas

Mrs. Alma Illingworth has 
returned to her home in 
Cross Plains after spending 
two weeks in Dallas at the 
bedside of her son. Bob, who 
had a kidney transplant 
September 8 at Methodist 
Hospital.

Mrs. Illingworth is happy 
to report that Bob has been 
released from the hospital 
and is recuperating at the 
home of his son, James, at 
6712 Timothy Drive, Dallas, 
Texas 75227. It isn’t known at 
the time of this writing how 
long Bob will have to remain 
in Dallas. He is still doing 
real well, Mrs. Illingworth 
reports.
Nursing Honm 
Service Oct. 6

The regular Sunday after
noon service at Colonial 
Oaks Nursing Home will be 
conducted by the Church of 
Christ, October 6, at 3:30 
p.m.

GARAGE SALE: Soturdoy, Oc- 
tohar 5, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
duthat, g irit small, womens 
and lorgur s i lts .  Other odds 
and ends. First house north of 
Lokovruy Store. Lorene Jenn- 
iags. Itc

House For Sale 
Or Trade

b n  ra w ”̂  ItfKS. "'B ig  
garden, big oak trees, 
pecan trees, peach trees,, 
apricot trees, and grape 
vines. Very very close to 
s e r v ic e  co m p a n ie s , 
church, doctors, drug and 
grocery stores. Excellent 
neighbors. Prefer retired 
couple. Call Tonunie Reid 
(817)627-3803, D ecatur, 
Texas

27-'TFC

REGISTEREl 
PUBLIC 

SURVEYOR
John D. Burleson] 

Box 365 
Cross Plains 

817-725-6485
OU WeU 

Locations, 
Lots, Pipelines

88.8 A. N. of Cross Plains, 
1450/A.

112 A. 3 Mi. E. of Cross 
Plains on Hwy 36, $485/A.

159 A. in the hills N. of 
Cross Plains With Cabin, 
W ell, T ank , D eer , 
Turkey, Birds, 1550/A.

115 A., 11 mi. N.W. of 
Cross Plains on F.M. 
Rd. 2228 in the Hills. 
Deer, Turkey, Birds, 
Well, Bam, good fences, 
$650 A. SOLD

W. H. VARNER 
REALTY

Certified Appraiser 
O ffic e  P hon e (818) 

872-S8S8
Residence (11$) 877-8845 
ABILENE, 'TEXAS 71881

Quail Lease 
Wanted 

Exparienced and 
responsible hunter 

wishes good quail lease
ReferetKes from other 

land owners.
Phone Toll Free

1-800-442-1022 
Dick Foster

26-4-TC

Business And 
Professional

Directory

J.O. Williams, M.D.
fem a le  m e d icnT
AND SURGERY 

725-6521 - Office 

(915) 677-9109 - Abilene 

725-5277 - Home

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO

Prompt ond Dupendable 

Abstroct Service

Office; 337 Market Street 
BAIRD, TEXAS 

CHARLES WALKER 
Owner

Dr. E.H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

917 Commercial 
**^^-625-2228. 

COLEMAN, TEXAS 
OFFICE HOURS - 9 to 5 
Monday through Fridoy

EXPERT BODY WORK & PAINTIN' 
Oaude Champion, Owner

Barrett Body Shop
214 N. Leggett Abilene,Texas 7 ^  

915-677-2924
W# Spudo lii*  In
FOKiofTZXK̂ l 24 Hr. Wrecker Servi

9 IS .672.4064
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Come to a good time H ( i

in the good country. ////A.
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% uVe invited to the Grand Opening 
of the new Olney Savings 
in Cross Plains.
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O n  Thursday, October 3, stop by Olney 
Savings at the end of the day to help us 
celebrate our Grand Opening in Cross Plains.

Meet all of your friends there to enjoy 
your fill of Tom Enloe’s famous Cowboy Chili 
— then settle back and listen to Ed Bernet, 
the Olney Savings spokesperson, and his 
Levee Singers. They really know how to put 
on a show!

Plus, at the end of the performance, 
we’ll be giving away a color television as the 
exciting Grand Prize — so be sure to register 
for the drawing when you arrive.

We’re excited to be a part of your com
munity and looking forward to this chance to 
get to know you.

So, come join us on Thursday, October 3, 
from 5:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. It’s going to be a 
good time for all.

. N V-

Member FSLIC

OLNEY 
S/VIN GS

We’re neighbors. You can believe in us.
200 W. Highway 36, Cross Plains



Cottonwood News Burkett Items News
By Beverly Brown

^ h a b  Night is schedulM 
for October 18th at the mon
thly Cottonwood Musical 
Night. On the agenda for the 
evening is a chicken M ed 
steak dinner, country store, 
baked goods sale, a quilt raf
fle plus more. Items are 
needed for the above conces
sions, and help in all areas of 
the chicken fried steak din
ner from preparations to 
finish up work. Please con
tact the following ladies for 
further details...Willie Mae 
Blanton, 725-7743 ; 7 2 5 ^ .  
Proceeds from the evening’s 
festivities will benefit the 
West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. John Purvis, 
Mrs. Faye Meehan of San 
Marcus and Mrs. Mildred 
Purvis of Midland all flew 
from Midland to attend the 
80th birthday party of their 
brother and brother-in-law. 
Jay Purvis, in Camarillo, 
Calif., recently. All the 
brothers and sisters were 
there: Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Purvis of Sabano, Mr. 
Golden Purvis of Phoenix, 
Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Purvis of Scottsbluff, 
Ariz., and Mrs. Ruth Joy of 
Cottonwood accom panied 
Janell and Richard. John 
and Janet returned home on 
the 17th.

Funeral services were 
held on September ISth for 
M rs. E ron  M cC ork le , 
84-year-old sister of Ethel 
A nderson  and D aisy 
Holcomb, in Trinity Baptist 
Church in Stamford. Ethel, 
Daisy and Wes, and Ruby 
C lark , the H o lcom b s ' 
daughter, and her son, Jim
my Ray Clark, and Judy Liv
ingston attended the funeral. 
We wish to express our 
.sincere sympathy to the 
family; ■ •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nicker
son, Sr. had all their children 
home for the homecoming 
festivities over the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nicker
son, Matt and Blake, of 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Hines, Jeffrey and Julie, of 
Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Franke, Am ie, 
Kellie and Jeremey of Clyde, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Nickerson, Jr., Willie, Kevin 
and Mary Jo, Rickie Jo and 
Porcious Potter visited with 
their grandparents on Fri
day night.

Mrs. Shirley Byrd of 
Dallas spent the weekend 
with her sisters and families, 
the Bill Nickersons and Bill 
Kellys, and attended the 
homecoming festivities and 
her class reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Brown were down Wednes
day at home of his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown 
and helped put up a bam sh
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nicker
son had dinner with the fami
ly.

We just received word this 
morning (Wednesday) of the 
death of Melvin Kenneth 
Hammel, 59, of Schertz. He 
was the husband of Wanda 
Weaver Hammel. Survivors 
include his wife, formerly of 
Cottonwood, 3 children, Deb
bie Ford, Sandra Bohling 
and Gary Hammel, and 3 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were 
held Friday, at a funeral 
home at Universal City.

He was a retired veteran.
M r. H am m el was a 

brother-in-law of Mrs. Bill 
(Dena) Nickerson and Mrs. 
Bill (Billie) Kelly of this 
community.

Our sympathy goes to all 
the family in their loss.

5 Senior Qtizens Injured 
In Auto Crash Here

Five out-of-state senior 
citizens, ranging in age from 
76 to 80, were injured in a 
one-car accident Sunday, 
Sept. 22, at 5:12 p.m. at the 
intersection of Highways 
206-279 about a mile south of 
Cross Plains.

All five of the persons in a 
car which was driven by 
James John O’Connor, 76, of 
B e re s fo rd , S .D ., w ere 
transported by Cross Plains 
EMS ambulance to Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene.

In v estiga tin g  o f f ic e r  
Department of Public Safety 
Patrolman Larry Melson of 
this city reported Monday, 
Sept. 23 all five remained in 
the hospital with one termed 
serious and in the intensive 
care unit suffering multiple 
injuries. She was identified 
as Gladys Poduska, 78, of 
Eureka. Calif. Others in 
rooms there were O’Connor 
and his wife, Christine, age 
80, two other sisters of Mr. 
O’Connor, Lucile Hooper, 77, 
o f  D eca tu r , In d ., and 
Frances Grisham, 79, of El

Cerrito, Calif.
Patrolman Melson said the 

O’Connor car was traveling 
east on 206, failed to stop at 
the in te rse c t io n  with 
Highway 279, hit the guard 
rail, flipped end over end 
and land partly in the R.O. 
P an cak e  y a rd . M elson 
stated that O’CkMinor stated 
that he was driving with the 
cruise control on, and it fail
ed to release when he hit the 
brake. The auto was a 1965 
Ford. The group was en 
route from  San Angelo 
where they had attended a 
family reunion to the Dallas 
area. A nephew, Robert Bat
tle (rf Farmers Branch, was 
traveling with them, but his 
car got behind when it was 
delayed in Coleman. He 
drove upon the accident.

Melson praised the Cross 
Plains Emergency Medical 
Service, noting that ade
quate personnel responded 
to the emergency alert to 
man both local ambulances, 
and both were needed.

The September meeting of 
Beta Upsilon Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma Socie
ty of women teachers was 
held recently in Cisco. Mrs. 
Ray Womack, Mrs. Roy 
Stambaugh and Mrs. Lind
sey Tyson o f Cross Plains at
tended tids year’s opening 
meeting In the First National 
Bank Commonity Room.

After tbs opening praysr 
w as re p e a te d  by the 
m sm bers, tbs DMta Kappa 
Oamma song was SM g, Mrs.

News has been received 
that Pete Walker of Lam
pasas has not been well, and 
at this time is hardly able to 
walk because of a problem 
with his legs. Get well wishes 
go to you, Pete.

Pat Helms of Northeast 
Texas spent one night last 
week with Mrs. Birdie 
Helms and Gill. They all 
visited his brother, Olan 
“ O lie ”  H elm s o f 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Lucille Cross hosted 
the 42 Club last Thursday 
with 10 ladies present. They 
were Ernestine Watson. 
Vera Pearl Bunnell, Vera 
Farrell and Opal Byrd all of 
O oss Plains, (Xtie Mayo, 
and Ruby Biehl of Coleman, 
and Jo Davee, Lucille Gould, 
L illian Brown and the 
hostess.

Capt. and Mrs. Curtiss 
Reynolds of Little Rock 
A.F.B. visited his great-aunt 
and uncle, Jo and Bill Davee, 
Thursday of last week. 
Others present were Lois 
Garrett of Cross Plains, Hap 
Bearden and Jack DeBusk. 
They visited his aunts, Lois 
and Veda DeBusk of Cross 
Plains Wednesday.

Virgil and Freeda Burkett 
helped deliver “ Meals on 
Wheels’ ’ in Coleman this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Golson 
of Cross Plains visited his 
aunt, Mrs. Lillian Harris, 
Sunday a week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Byers of Merkel visited his 
sisters and brother, Velma, 
Esther and Dan Byers, Sun
day a week ago.

Recent guests of Montie 
Jennings were S/Sgt. Randy 
Jennings and wife. Sue, and 
children, Jill and Randy Jr., 
ofTye. ,

Virgil and Freeda Burkett 
were luncheon guests of 
Gilbert and Ruby Williams 
of Cross Plains Thursday of 
last week. One other guest 
was minister John Whitley of 
Houston.

Mrs. Ethel Wilson hosted a 
quilting party at the com
munity center Friday, Sept. 
20, and her special quilt that 
she donated to the Rehab 
Center in Abilene to be auc
tioned off was finsihed that 
day. Those attending the 
quilting bee included Addie 
C. Rhoads and lola Terry of 
Coleman, Eunice Mountain, 
Cleo Porter, Wilda Tomlin
son, Virgie Adams, Naine 
Watson and Lucille Cross all 
local and Willie Mae Wilson 
and the hostess of Santa An
na.

Mrs. Jackie (M elissa) 
Strickland and children. 
Dee, Staci, and Jacob of 
Brenham and Marsha and 
John Turney of Santa Anna 
visited Jack Strickland and

that was done for them dur
ing the time of death and 
funeral of Rickey Harris. 
Everyone was so kind and 
helpful during their great 
loss.

Wednesday, October 2, IMS

Fall Gardening Tips
Nurseries now sport some 

absolutely lavish chrysan-

Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Mountain 
over the weekend and at
tended  th e ir  sch oo l 
h om ecom in g  at C ross 
Plains. Laveme Strickland 
was in Arlington attending a 
Postal Career Awareness 
Conference.

Mrs. Ted Bighaw visited 
Buddy and Nita Thate Sun
day.

Virgil and Freeda Burkett 
visited her sister and hus
band, D.A. and Celesta 
Young of Zephyr Sunday 
afternoon.

Ray Golson of Rankin and 
son, Randy, of Big Lake, 
spent Thursday and Friday 
here with Ray’s mother, 
Mrs. Anna Golson, and other 
relatives, and they also en
joyed some fishing while 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Golson 
and son, Toby of Abilene 
visited Joe and Hope Golson 
Sunday.

B uck B ludw orth  of 
Henderson came last Friday 
a week ago and spent a week 
visiting his relatives. He is 
staying with his brother, 
W.B. here and visiting Carl 
and Ima Bludworth and 
Ruby Biehl all of Coleman 
and Lucille and Alton also 
local, and other relatives 
and friends.

Arthur Boyle of Emery 
visited his parents, Delbert 
and Emma Boyle, Friday. 
He and Wanda came at this 
time to attend Cross Plains 
School Homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Har
ris of Aransas Pass left to
day, Monday, Sept. 23, after 
spending about ten days with 
his mother, Lilian Harris, 
following the funeral of her 
grandson Rickey Harris, and 
their nephew.

Hulan and Sealy Harris of 
Big Spring were here Thurs
day for a day or two to attend 
to business and to visit his 
mother. Lillian Harris, and 
Grady and Theda and other 
fam ily members. Sealy’s 
sister, Grace Green, went 
home with them to stay a 
while.

Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Gould 
had their children and 
grandchildren visit them 
over the weekend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Gould, Eli and 
Alisa, of Abilene and Rick 
and Linda Brinson and 
Melinda of Coleman.

Grady Harris visited Sun
day afternoon with Buck and 
W.B. “ Dad”  Bludworth.

Jan Pope of Brownwood 
visited her parents. Bill and 
Joyce Strickland Monday.

Hulan Harris brought 
Grace Green home Monday 
after she had spent several 
days with them. He visited 
his mother, Lillian Harris. 
They express their apprecia
tion to all their friends for all

Thunder Showers Early 

Sunday Net City 1.2’’
Thunder showers which 

moved across the Cross 
Plains area early Sunday 
morning guaged 1.20 inches 
in the guage maintained by 
the Review. The rain came 
ahead of a cold front which 
dropped tempertures to an 
u n season ab ly  c o o l  46 
d eg rees  here at m id- 
afternoon.

Forecasts called for a low 
Monday m orning of 36

degrees.
The 1.20 inches of moisture 

bring the total rainfall 
received here in September 
to 3.20 inches to noon Sun
day. Aggregate for year 
stood at 20.80 inches at that 
time.

M rs. N .V . G ib b s  at 
Rowden reported Sunday 
morning’s rainfall as one 
and one-third inches in that 
conununity.

Obitaarios
L.L. Chandler

Funeral for L.L. Chandler 
of Big Spring, 84-year-old 
father-in-law of Mrs. Max L. 
(Glenda) Chandler of Cross 
Plains was held at 10 a.m. 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home in Big 
Spring.

Mr. (^ n d le r  died at 7:16 
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26, at 
Big Spring.

Officiating the final rites 
were J.T. Broseh, minister 
of Carl Street Church of 
Christ. Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park in Big Spr
ing.

Bom Sept. 21,1901, in Mon
tague County, he worked in 
he State Comptroller’s Of
fice. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
Aida Handlin of Big Spring; 
his daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Max L. Chandler of Cross 
Plains; and two grand
daughters, Latricia and Lin
da, also of this city.

Linnle Bains
Funeral was held at 2 p.m. 

-Sunday for Linnie Stephens 
Bains, 83-year-old longtime

AARP Meeting 
Monday At Center

Cross Plains ciiapter of the 
AARP is scheduled to hold 
its regular monthly meeting 
Monday, October 7, at the 
Multi-Purpose Center. Star
ting time will be 11 a.m. with

H utch P etro leu m  o f 
Borger will drill No. 2 
Sessums in the Theo Jireh 
Field five miles north of 
Pioneer on a 120-acre lease.

Drill site is 330 feet from 
the south and east lines of 
Wyatt Hickman Survey for 
the 3,990-foot project.

SEALY
ANNIVERSARY

POSTUREPEDIC
Teacher Sorority 
Gathers In Cisco,
3 Locals Attend P

Louise Taylor presided dur
ing the meeting and comm it
tee chairm en  presented 
plans for the year.

Refreshments of coffee, 
tea, fruit, sandwiches and 
cookies were served by the 
C isco  h ostesses. F lora l 
decorations included yellow 
and white carnations and 
daisies.

The October meeting will 
be at Ranger in the Ranger 
J n io r  College Library.

SALEPRICE
set

Twin 199.95
Full 279.95
Queen 329.95
King 429.95

2 0 %  off 
o n  A ll

O th e r
SEALY 

BEDDING
Compimtu sm/metion in stock for immmdimtw dmUvmrfl

HIGGIMDOTHRM'^
18 Locottone To Serve^

Jfou-

O oss Plains resident, at 
H igg in both am  F un era l 
Home chapel here.

Officiating the last rites 
was the Rev. Burlie W. 
Taylor, pastor of the First 
Baptist Chu'ch in Cross 
Plains. Burial was in the 
Cross Plains Cemetery.

Born Jan. 4, 1902, in 
Stephens 0>unty, she mar
ried C.E. Stephens in 1919 in 
Brownwood. He died in 1953. 
She married Oran Bains in 
1973 in Potosi. He died in 
1983. She was a homemaker 
and member of First Baptist 
Clhurch.

She also was preceded in 
death by a son, a daughte 
and two sisters.

Survivors include three 
sons, Geraldn Stephens of 
AbUene, Weldon Stephens of 
Irving and Donald Stephens 
of Snyder; four brothers, 
Bryant McGowen, Truman 
M cG ow en  and W eldon 
McGowen, aU of California, 
and Howard McGowen of 
Brownwood; four sisters, 
Lucille Cooper of Rising 
Star, Nell Foster, Authela 
Moorehead and ruth Mer- 
ryman, all of California; 10 
grandchildren; and nine 
great-grandchildren.

a business meeting, followed 
at 11:30 with a program.

Luncheon will start at 12 
nofxi.

It was pointed out that 
Texas leads the nation in the 
num ber o f chapters of 
AARP. Anyone 55 or over is 
welcome to join the local 
chapter.

themums. No plant we grow 
provides so much garden 
color with so little effort. 
Buy them now in one-gallon 
or six-inch pots and put them 
into a well prepared and 
perfectly drained soil in a 
sunny location. They’ll come 
back for years. Specify the 
garden mums with many 
small flowers as opposed to 
the much taller and lankier 
florist’s mums.

Finish your wildflower 
seedlings as soon as possi
ble. They need the fall 
weather to break seed coats 
and to allow the small plants 
to become established. Plant 
them into prepared garden 
soil rather than m erely 
broadcasting them over 
drived turf areas.

Help your turfgrass by 
controlling pest problems. 
Grub worms devour millions 
of dollars worth of Texas turf 
every year. Prevent that by 
applying diazinon, dursban 
or oftanol granules and 
following the application 
with a heavy watering. If 
you’ve either seen inordinate 
numbers of June beetles 
earlier this summer, or have 
a past history of damage 
from white grubs, better 
treat soon.

Control brown patch in St. 
Augustine by applying ter- 
racolor (PCNB) generally 
over the entire lawn. In fact, 
you can prevent this cool- 
season disease from getting

a start by making that ap
plication right away.

Prevent winter and early 
spring weeds by applying 
betasan  o r  balan  pre- 
emergent weedkiller now. 
Both act to kill germinating 
seeds, thereby preventing 
winter ryegrass, rescue- 
grass, annual bluegrass and 
other annual weeds fn»n 
emerging.

Keep watering and mow
ing your lawhgrass normally 
right up to the first frost. By 
keeping it vigorous as long 
as it’s growing you’ll greatly 
improve winter hardiness 
and rate of greening up next 
spring.

Take cuttings of prized 
plants that will be killed in a 
couple of months by the ar
rival of winter. That would 
include tender annuals like 
coleus, begonias and copper 
plants, and it also would in
c lu d e  ov erg row n
houseplants that have gotten 
too large over the summer.

Finally, start your spring 
co lo r  p lants. Use seed 
planted in flats indoors or in 
a greenhouse to start pan
sies, pinks, snapdragons, 
flowering cabbage and kale, 
and other cold-hardy plants. 
S u b m itted  by
G arden  C lub M em ber 
M rs. H adden  Payne

Dr. Carpenters Office 
in Rising star

Will Be Closed
The First week in 

October 
I Close Friday, sept. 27 
Open 9 Monday Oct. 7

WEEKLY
HEALTH TIP ~

OSTEOPOROSK
Many middle aged and elderly persons suf

fer from softening of the bones called 
Osteoporosis, due to a gradual loss of calcium 
in the bones. They become brittle, deformed; 
and easily fractured. Studies over several 
years show that nearly all osteoporosis pa
tients had a low calcium level in their diet, 
and that by drinking more milk, the calcium 
level in the body improved. To prevent bone 
softening, a daily intake of at least one gram 
of calcium (3 glasses of milk) plus adequate 

rotein, vitamins D and C, is recommended. 
Your better health 

lx OUT concern

Marie's 
star Plaza Restaurant

presents

"For Your Dining 
Pleasure"

Wednesday Evening-5 to 10 p.m. i

Family Night Chinese Buffet
A ll You Con Eat ^  9 5  

Friday Night-5 to 10 p.m.
Seafood Featuring 

Ocean Catfish & Popcorn Shrimp
Complete Salad Bar A ll You Can Eat ^  9 5  

Saturday Nlght-5 to 10 p.m.

Mexican Fiesta
Complete Salad Bar 

A ll You Can Eat ^  9 5

complete eelectlon o« Homemade Ples|

STAR PLAZA
West Highway 36 biT

- . .  ̂ Phone 643-6960
Riting Stor, Tgxos



CROSS PLAINS REVIEW -

Historic Overview Of Olney Savings 
Association’s Development

Am provided the Review
Olney Building and Loan 

Association originated in Ju
ly 1927, the outgrowth of a 
golf course conversation 
among Olney businessmen 
and L .C . B oy d , then 
manager of a savings and 
loan in Decatur, Texas. Boyd 
led the association as |»«si- 
dent from its inception until 
his retirement in 1963; he 
was managing officer from
1927 untU 1961.

Olney Building and Loan 
Association operated under 
a state charter until 1935, 
when it became a member of 
the Federal Home Loan 
Bank S ystem  and the 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation. At 
that time, it secured a 
federal charter and the 
name was changed to Olney 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association.

Although times were hard 
in the early 1930*s, Olney 
Federal fared well. Only 
four distressed mortgages 
were transferred to the 
Home Owners Loan Cor
poration, and minimal losses 
of $1,108 dividends during 
the depression. Startin with 
assets of $25,622, $102,257 and 
$166,271 for the years 1927,
1928 and 1929, respectively, 
the association had grown to

over $8.25 million at the time 
of Boyd’s retirement in early 
1963. Boyd had also served 
two terms as a director of 
the Texas Savings and Loan 
League. He was succeeded 
by D.D. McClatchy, who had 
joined the association in 
1950.

The association was head
q u a rte red  in leased  
premises until 1936, whei a 
new building was con 
structed. In 1953, a larger 
building was purchased and 
remodeled to provide new of
fice facilities. Under McClat- 
c h y ’ s lea d ersh ip , that 
building was expanded and 
renxxleled in 1963.

The association ’ s first 
branch office was opened in 
Seymour in 1964.

After converting from a 
federal charter to a State 
charter in 1968, the cor
porate name was changed to 
Olney Savings Association. 
Branches were added at 
J a ck sb o ro  in 1970, 
Bridgeport in 1973, and 
Nocona in 1975. Also in 1975 
came OSA’s first merger, 
that being with First Federal 
Savings and Loan of Ranger, 
and in 1976 the construction 
of an ultra-modem, solar 
heated branch office in 
Eastland. These two bran

ches are known respectively 
as Ranger Savings and 
Eastland Savings, divisions 
of Olney Savings Associa
tion. Assets at this time were 
approximately $72 million.

In 1976 a $1.25 million, 
22,000 square foot home of
fice was built to house the 
ever-increasing needs of a 
grow ing s ta ff . E le ctra  
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association were merged 
with Olney Savings in 1978. 
Assets in 1978 total $110 
million.

Three new branch offices 
w ere open ed ; and two 
mergers and one branch pur
chase took effect in 1961. 
New branches were opened 
in Graham, Archer City, and 
Wichita Falls. Provident 
Savings and Loan Associa
tion of Brownwood and First 
Federal Savings and Loan of 
Vernon were merged into 
Olney Savings Association, 
and the Bowie branch was 
purchased from First Texas 
S avings A ssoc ia tion  of 
Dallas.

Also, in 1981, came the 
death of Don McClatchy, 
President and Chief Ex
ecutive Officer of Olney Sav
ings since 1963. In addition to 
the dynamic leadership he 
gave Olney Savings, McCat- 
chy was active in civic.

edu cational, youth and 
business-related organiza
tions. Among the offices and 
directorships he had held 
were the following: Presi
dent, Texas Savings and 
Loan League and National 
Savings and Loan League; 
Director, Savings Systems 
Corporation, Ticor Mortgage 
Insurance Company, First 
N ational Bank o f 
B r id g e p o rt , H ankam ar 
School of Business of Baylor 
University, and two-time 
D ire c to r  and V ice - 
Chairman, Federal Home 
Loan Bank of Little Rock.

A lan D. M y ers , J r ., 
became President and Chief 
Executive Officer of Olney 
Savings in August 1981. He is 
currently Chairman and 
Chief Executive Officer. He 
also has served as Executive 
Vice-President and Chief 
Operations Officer. In 1665, 
Myers was appointed as 
Director of Olney Savings. 
H aving been  w ith  the 
association for 22 years, 
Myers has held other various 
positions, and he is continu
ing the tradition of excellent 
leadership cS Olney Savings.

Myers currently serves on 
the Board of Directors of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank. 
In this capacity, he is

Gift Certificates Available
For County History Book

O R D E R  F O R M
Make dMckf payable le:
CalUhan l4>. liiiilory
Mall to: Rt.2. BoxZSO.Clyrfr.lA-xaMVWISIO IJA.ME

L; I1ra!<r rnipr my »nlpr for . . c»pic« of the
IIMnry of Callahan Couniy at t4r1.INI inrliHlInS nkMaa. inca.<iea<lo 

lllrarh for pi<<<iai|r anil haniilinii. If yiHi wMi your hiMili tnailiHl. 
(N Itrrwnc. laailw will he a\«iUbV- ai a iiNi\<rnlMi( local ion in the county.

i*.ililnw CUy

L .speclalC'olli-rlor'iilralltrrrrlillon — ITS.IIO ♦ l:i.76lax.' State Zip Coda Phono

n  I am enrIiMina my family hM.iry and .
(number ttf) itiiluiva l-i lie ineliidefl if atwre la available.

I rive my permiaaion for my Mory la be edited (twit ehawetd) fnr 
rraaon of apace or reiiotition.

CJ I am inlereaieil in kiwie inp more ahoul ibe printed memorial and 
Irlbulo iMMlea.

n  u |NMie -  I i'kiMiii -t iz r i iNi 1: full iwse -  IZOII.m
Siiinature Pate

Check one af the below;
C3 PleaM- mail my tsnler lo me 
i.] I will |Wk up my order.

LJ I wiah to have my family name pidd-alamiied im the envrr. hnver 
ripht hand comer at S.'i.im emm (encinaid)(ma»imuw 21 rhaiactafa), 
an followa:

By Jnd GlUilud

We’ve sent the 790 family 
histories to Dallas and are 
now collecting and process
ing general history informa
tion. Book sales have reach
ed 716, and we’re pleased 
and honored with your 
response. But, we need more 
book orders so that the size

of our book will be large 
enough to hold all the 
historical information we 
think should be included. 
The more books sold, the 
more pages it will contain. It 
would be a shame to have to 
eliminate articles of interest 
due to a ladi of space.

If you would like to give 
the book as a gift to so

meone, we can help. The 
book will not be out until Spr
ing ’86, but we’re having gift 
certificates printed to take 
their place, temporarily, un
til the “ real thing’ ’ is 
avaiable. Just attach a note 
to the book order below, giv
ing the name of the person to 
receive the book, maybe for 
Christinas or a birthday.

We’ll fill the gift certidate 
out and mail it back to you, 
upon receipt of the informa
tion and payment.

Remember, November 1 is 
the last date that the book 
can be purchased at the $45 
price. CaU Hicks Turner, or 
editor, if you have any ques
tions at 52M579.

Worship With Us
In our new sanctuary at Avenue E and Second Street. 

SERVICE SCHEDULE
Sunday MomingWorship......................................10:00a.m.
Sunday Night Worship............................................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service..................................... 7:00 p.m.

YOU’RE INVITED TO THE
I

c x n r o N w o o D  church of  christ

Jesu8 Name Pentecostal Church
E.C. VAUGHN, Pastor

R oate2,B ox8IB  Phone 7254671

Cottonwood, Texas 

SUNDAY SERVICES-
Bible Study............................................................ lo A.M.
Worship Service................................................... n  a .M.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS Itfc
-

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
North Main at George Scott

Cross Plains, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
MomingWorship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Choir Practice Wednesdays 6:30 p.m.
Youth Meet Wednesdays 6:30 p.m.
Women’s Bible Study First fc Third Mondays 2:00
p.m.
Reverend Jasper Cook, Pastor 725-7377

Larry Copeland - Minister

Located at CHURCH OF CHRIST 
12th&Maln cross plains 725-4117

COME WORSHIP WITS im  WNKXE CHRIST IS HONORED
Sunday Morning Bible Class............. 0:45 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship...............10:45 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship.......................... 6:00 P.M.
W ed. M orn ing L ad ies B ib le  C lass 
(S ea son a l )16:00 A .M .
Wednesday Evening Bible Study7:00 P.M.

“ Come now, and let us reason together 
’ ’ Isa ia h  1:1$

WE WELCOME ONE AND ALL

FHOT BAPTIST CHURCH 
IPra A MAIN - CROSS PLAINS, TriXAS

SUNDAY SCHOOL...............................................9:tf A.M.
m o r n in g  WORSHIP......................................... 11:00 A.M.
CHURCH TRAINING.......  .......................... 6:00 P.M.
evening WORSHIP.............................. '.. .7:00 P.M.
WEWE8DAY BIBIJ! STUDY AND
prayer  MEETING............................................7:15 P.M.

liv r iM ia  W. PMito. TU-TtM
c ta K h ’ ( i n )  m - i w

OOTTONWOOD BAFTBT CH U RCff^
A •< -

“WHBBH JHSUS ■  L o n r '
SERVICES: Smdrer School.................... ..9:«A JL
MdntaigWortUp................................... .11:11 AJf.
Training Unloa 4  Youth Choir................. ..8:nP.kl.
EvonlngWorHik>................................... ..7:00 P.M.
Wod. Evening Prayer Service..........  ..... ..7:30 P.M.
Wodnaaday Choir Practlco......................

Knox Waggonor, Pastor 
Rick Wheeler, Youth Director

..8:00 P.M.

responsible for the financial 
operation and setting the 
direction and polici^'s f>f the 
bank to serve the savings in
stitutions in Arkansas. I»ui- 
siana, M ississippi, New 
Mexico and Texas. He also 
serves as Director for the 
Texas Savings and Loan 
League.

A native of Olney, Myers is 
a graduate of Baylor Univer
sity and also a graduate of 
the Graduate School for Sav
ings and Loan Executives, 
the S ch oo l E x e cu tiv e  
Development and the Finan
cial Management Program.

Through the years, Myers 
has been an active civic 
leader. He has served as 
Mayor of Olney, President of 
the Olney Library Board and 
President of the Olney Board 
of Ekiucation. He also is past 
President of the Rotary Club 
Community Chest and the 
Olney Little League. In 1980, 
he was the recipient of the 
prestigious John T. Mahone 
award for outstanding civic 
contributions by an industry 
o ffic ia l. This aw ard is 
presented by the Texas Sav
ings and Loan League.

Other a ffilia tion s  for  
Myers include the Baylor 
A lum ni A sso c ia tio n , 
SALPAC, and a member of 
the Baylor University Coun
cil for Institutimal Develop
ment.

Under Myers’ direction 
and leadership, the associa
tion has grown from $276 
million in 1981, to over $900 
millicm as of September, 
1965.

In December 1981, the 
honoe office building was 
destroyed  by fire . The 
bu ild ing w as com p le ly  
renovated, and a nearby 
building was remodeled to 
provide 7,000 square feet of 
office space for the accoun
ting department. Although 
employees were displaced 
for periods ranging from 12 
to 15 months because of the 
fire, not one day of business 
was lost.

During 1962, Decatur Sav
ings, including its branches 
in Boyd and Bridgeport, was 
merged into Olney Savings 
Association; a branch office 
in Throckmorton was pur
chased from First Security 
Savings of Abilene; and 
branches in Albany, Anson, 
Cisco, and Coleman were 
pundtased from United Sav
ings of Texas. Branch loca
tions were approved for 
Gainesville and Crowell. 
Crowell opened their doors 
in September, 1983, and 
Olney Savings began serving 
the com m u n ity  of 
Gainesville March 12, 1984.

A branch location for 
Saginaw  was approved 
March 28,1963, and the Holli
day Branch of United Sav
ings of Texas was purchased 
effective April 1, 1963. Ap
plication to convert from a 
mutual to a stock association 
was fUed with the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board on 
April 28, 1983. The cwiver-

sion  w as c o m p le te  in 
November of 1983.

In May, 1985, Olney Sav
ings announced the acquisi
tion  o f fiv e  o ff ic e s  o f 
Southern Savings r-’d I/Min 
Association headquartered 
in Brownwood. The five of
fices included were Coman
che, Cross Plains, DeLeon, 
S tei^nville  and Coleman. 
Also in May 1985, Olney Sav
ings announced that it would 
acquire Nowlin Savings of 
Stephenville. This acquisi
tion was com p leted  in 
September, 1985.

An agreement to purchase 
First Federal Savings of 
Breckenridge was signed by 
Olney Savings in July, 1985. 
Approval is expected within 
three to six months.

As a result of these branch 
acquisitions Olney Savings is 
now one of the largest and 
most profitable savings and 
loan associations in Texas.

Primarily serving com 
munities in small to medium 
size towns, Olney Savings’ 
steady growth is due to 
targeting its operation to the 
special needs of rural Texas.

A full service family finan
cial center, Olney Savings 
offers a wide range of check
ing and savings accounts, 
consumer loans, mortgage 
loans, retirement plans and 
co m m e r c ia l s e r v ic e s . 
Special services that are 
ava ila b le  in clude night 
depository, drive-in win
dows, d irect deposit of 
gov ern m en t ch e ck s , 
traveler’s checks, money 
orders, notary service and 
loan payment drafts.

Olney Savings is a $930 
million savings and loan 
with 30 branches offices 
located in Albany, Anson, 
Archer City, Azle, Bowie, 
B oyd , B r id g e p o r t , 
B row nw ood, C isco , Col
em an, Com anche, Cross 
Plains, Crowell, Decatur, 
DeLeon, Eastland, Electra, 
Gainesville, Graham, Holli
day, Jacksboro, Nocona, 
Olney, Ranger, Seymour, 
Stephenville, Throckmorton, 
Weatherford, Wichita Falls 
and Vernon.

Sorority Chapter 

Aids Victims Of

Mexico Earthquake

The A lpha R ho Zeta 
chapter of the Beta Sigma 
n ii  Sorotity of Cross Plains 
made a sizeable donation at 
a recent meeting to the State 
of Texas program to help the 
victims of the earthquake in 
Mexico.

Others who may wish to 
help may send gifts to Texas 
Response for the Earth
quake, P .O . B ox 2691, 
Austin, Texas 78769-2961.

Wh M you i«Md water, cal IN 
lor a daptndabte OouMa 
water ayatem. Wt can aated 
I n  rl(M ataa OouMa pump 
lial la baal lor your iwada. : 
Cal IN lor preteattewal

DALE CRAWFORD 
WATER WELL SERVIC 

Rt. 1;Box I T -117-725-7535 
Cross Plains, Texas'

‘WITHOUT WATER, NOTHINGl ^  
LIVES'*

Wood Or Stool 
Gorogo Doors

Gorogo Door 
Goto Oponor

SKIP'S 
overhead Do»or

Soles-Service Phone 915/624-5264 
Skip Hanson

Wednesday, October 2,1985

Cull Open, Late Calving Cows

Now To Avoid Winter Feeding

Farm ers and ranchers 
who haven’t already culled 
open, late-calving and poor 
performing cows should do 
so soon.

There’s no need to put ex
pensive winter feed into 
cows that are unproductive 
and inefficient, points out 
Greg Gemgross, Callahan 
County Extension Agent 
with the Texas Agricultural 
E xtension S erv ice , The 
T exas A&M U niversity  
System. Culling the cow herd 
now will also help you more 
effectively plan on feed sup
plies for the winter months.

The culling process should 
also “ weed out”  cows with 
bad eyes, udders or feet and 
legs.

Also, pregnancy testing 
cows this fall may be more 
profitable management tool 
than ever before.

Since it’s difficult for a 
cow to produce a calf large 
enough to pay her annual

maintenance bill and leave 
some profit for the producer, 
an open cow is surely losing 
money. In addition, cows 
calving late and during the 
su m m er m on th s wean 
calves 30-90 pounds lighter 
than their herd mates wliich 
calves at earlier times. For 
this reason it’s advisable to 
cull cows which will calve 
late next year and buy a 
rep lacem ent w hich will 
calve early.

W h oever d oes  the 
p re g n a n cy  d ia g n o s is  
(usually your veterinarian) 
will be able to estimate the 
calving date on each animal 
and make it easy to identify 
next y ea r ’ s late-calving 
cows. Work toward a 604ay 
calving season or one that’s 
certainly no longer than 90 
days.

Removing barren and late- 
calving cows from the herd 
will increase both the herd’s 
reproductive potential and 
pounds of calf weaned.

Vets In School On GJ. Bill Must

Advise VA Of Status
According to Putt Bran

don, Veterans Service Of
ficer for Callahan County, 
veterans often create pro
blems with overpayments in 
GI B ill school benefits 
because they fail to keep the 
Veterans Administration in
formed of their classroom 
status.

Veterans attending school 
under the GI Bill are award
ed monthly payments fnxn 
the VA based upon their 
course load. A veteran who 
is enrolled in a college 
degree program and is car
rying 12 semester hours or 
more is cemsidered a full 
time student and is paid the 
full time rate by the VA. If, 
during an enrollment period, 
the veteran for any reason 
drops a course or courses, he 
must be sure the VA is 
notified. The school he is at
tending is supposed to in
form the VA, but the veteran 
should also advise the VA of 
the change in course load.

Under current law and 
regulations, when a veteran 
drops or otherwise loses a 
course, and the change will 
a ffe c t  his VA benefits 
payments, the reduction or 
term in a tion  o f such 
payments will* be effective 
back  to the state  the 
semester or other enroll
ment period began. The 
longer the veteran waits to 
notify the VA, the larger the 
overpayment will become.

The federal government is 
presently pursuing for col
lection all persons who have 
overpayments and debts. 
When a veteran owes the VA 
a debt, he is not allowed to 
receive further benefits until 
his re cord s  have been 
cleared. The eligibility for 
veterans going to school 
under the GI Bill is rapidly 
being terminated as time 
goes by. Eligibility ends 
when he has used all of his 
entitlement or when he has 
been out of service ten years, 
whichever first occurs.

mke A Break for SAFETY
®  Natkmml Satwt^ CouneU

PROFESSIONAL BODY WORK & 
PAINTING

By Richard Smith, Owner

SMITH BODY SHOP
IVt Miles South o f Cottonwood Store 

R oute!,B ox 60 817-725-6178
Cross Plains, Texas 76443 

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

Greenwood
Insurance

Agency
708 Main Cross Plains

(817)725-6100 
SERVING YOUR 

EVERY INSURANCE NEED
Auto Liability

Homeowners Boats
Farm 4  Ranch Mobile H one

Crop Hail Texaa Multi Peril
Worker’s  Com pensation

Whether your needs aiw personal or com m orr ia u

LET_OUR EXPERIENCE 
WORK FOR YOU!

{
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Donations To Firemen A Big Bike For A Big 
Total $405.00 Raiser

-0' *ns Volunto^r
.i I Lj ĥjî  Lt:k\ it iiAs*recfci

ed 1406 in donations during 
the past three months accor
ding to a report from Alvin 
Hutchins, secretary, of the 
local volunteer fire fighters.

He listed the gifts as 
follow: Mr. and Mrs. T.C. 
Simpson $25, Allan Barnett 
$50, Southwest Gas Systems 
1100, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Payne $50, Triple S Farms 
$25, Ken or Betty Post $50, 
Wayne Newton |2S, Earl 
Montgomery $50 and Bobby 
Baucom, in memory of Toad 
and Hattie Baucom, $30.

Hutchins, and Elvis B. 
Scott, fire cnnpany chief. 
Joined in expressing their ap-

ore«'iat*or
oin̂ >ui*y «. iu I .w  ̂ c  j

contributions. They both 
noted that the money will be 
put to good use igKiating and 
maintaining equipment for 
both the rural and urban fire 
fighting equipment.

Tliose udio wish to help the 
local firemen may hand 
dmiations to Hutchins, or 
any firemen, or make checks 
payable to the Cross Plains 
Volunteer Fire Department 
and mall in care of the 
Citixens State Bank, P.O. 
Box 699, Cross Plains, Texas 
76443. G ifts  w ill be 
acknowledged through col- 
um sn o f the R eview  
periodically.

Turkey Shoot Plans For

Jr. & Sr. Divisions

Blanket Posts 16-0 
Victory Over Mites Thur.

CONTEST BIKE WINNER -  Shown hee is 
Steve Kroen with the bicycle he won for raising 
money for the Muscular Distrophy Association to

GottOnWOOd̂ S Behab IVisht̂ ^̂  ̂Jerry’s Kids in the drive which ended on
®  Labor Day. The local 11-year-old son of Steve 

c ' l u  Millie Kroen of this city, collected $254 inScheduled On Oct. 18

Both senior and junior 
divisions are being planned 
for the Firemen’s Turkey 
Shoot being scheduled in 
Cross Plains for Saturday, 
Oct. 12. It is being held in 
cooperation with the “ Field 
6c Stream”  magazine and the 
National Volunteer F ire 
Council.

The local shoot will be con
ducted on the Homer Simons 
place just west of Rose 
Butane on Highwa 36 West.

Although details of the 
shoot are still being worked 
out, along with the senior 
shoot, there will also be a 
junior turkey shoot, using air 
rifles, B-B guns.

The Cottonwood Com
munity is again planning to 
stage “ Rehab Night”  to 
benefit the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center in 
A b ilen e . The annual 
ch a rita b le  en d eavor i4 
scheduled to be held in con
junction with the regular 
third Friday musical on Oc
tober 18. •f

Cooks of that conununity, 
who have gained fame for 
their culinary skill near and 
far, will serve a chidcen 
fried steak dinner with all 
the accompanying dishes. 
There will also be a country 
store, an auction of baked 
good s a long  w ith the

country-w estern m usical 
entertainment by the best 
area talent around.

A highligh of the festivity 
will be a raffle of a hand
made quilt. The Hobo Quilt, 
q u ilted  by C ottonw ood  
Ladies Quilting Club, will be 
obect of a raffle. The “ Hobo”  
is currently on display in the 
lobby of the Citizens State 
Bank in Cross Plains. Dona- 
ti(ms are a minimum of 50 
cents. Drawings will be held 
at the musical.

Contributions to the con
cession and for the dinner 
are invited and solicited by 
the quilting club.

Cross Plains for the MDA and was one of two 
local youths winning a bicycle. The contest was 
conducted through the Town & Country Food 
Store in Cross Plains, and Irma Reeves, local 
store manager, expressed her appreciate for the 
support shown the drive to help fund MDA 
research. Steve’s prize was delayed in arriving.

F irem en  w ill sponsor 
refreshments at the shoot. 
Proceeds will go toward the

water truck to help fight 
rural fires, according to 
Alvin Hutchins, secretary ot 
the local volunteer fire 
fighter company.

Additional details of the 
upcoming turkey shoot will 
be published in next week’s 
Review.

In addition to winning 
turkeys during the shoot, the 
victors in each local event 
w ill be en tered  in a 
sw eepstakes funded by 
“ F ie ld  6i S trea m ’ ’ . 
Crossman Firearms has set 
up a junior shooters event, 
for marksmen under 18. 
Along with offerings of the 
lo c a l  f ir e  d ep a rtm en t, 
Campbell Chunky Soup will 
have a soup station to warm 
shooters with nutritious 
chunky soup.

Cross Plains Junior High 
School Mighty Mites bowed 
to visiting Blanket counter
parts 16-0 in the home 
gridiron opener for the locals 
Tliursday.

The loss was the second in 
as many outings for the 
Mites this season. Blanket 
scored six points in the first 
half, and counted 10 in the se
cond half, on a touchdown, 
two-point conversion and a 
safety.

Scroeder as doing a good jol 
on offense and defense wep 
C. Odem, D. Bates, D. Duffy 
C. Eubanks, J. Barron, S 
N ickerson, K. Clark, J 
M elson, D. B arnett, B 
B om a r, C. B a g le y , C 
Letney, T. Jordan, D. Sitdey 
Others seeing action were R 
R u d lo ff , D . G r a y , E 
Albrecht, K. Brown, D 
Crockett, K. Foster.

Mite M. Thetford sufferet 
a neck injury was reportedl: 
out for a week.

Cross Plains played m udi 
better in a losing effort, 
Junior High School Head 
Coach Mack McConal said. 
The Mites did, however, 
hinder their own offense with 
numerous turnovers.

Coming in for praise from 
coach McConal and Harold

Cross Plains gridders an 
scheduled to go to LomeC 
Thursday, Oct. 3, for j 
league game starting at 6:S 
p.m. McConal stated the boi 
has scheduled one stop goini 
and one returning. Depar 
ture will be about 3:15 p.m. 
the coach indicated.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hunt of 

Columbia, South Carolina 
arrived in Early on Thurs
day to be with his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Hunt.

They also visited his sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.P. Clark, of the Cotton
wood Community. Mrs. Bob 
Robinson and son, Brian, of

Clyde were also at the Clark 
home to be with her uncle 
and aunt. The Hunts will 
return for a visit with The 
Q arks this week before 
returning to their home in 
South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Shield) 
of Farmington, N.M.. visitec 
Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Strengtl 
and other relatives am 
friends here a couple of day) 
last week.

School Meal Menus
The following menus are 

scheduled to be served by 
C ross P la in s  S ch oo l 
Cafeteria personnel on the 
respective day and at the ap
propriate meal during the 
week of October 7-11, pro
viding products delivered 
are co rrect. F ares for

breakfast during the week 
follow.

Monday: Hash browns, 
sausage, biscuits, butter, 
honey, orange juice and 
milk.

Tuesday: Choice of ready 
to eat cereal, toast, grape 
juice and milk.

Wednesday: Waffles with 
syrup, butter, orange juice 
and milk.

Thursday: Buttered rice 
with cream and sugar, grape 
juice and milk.

Friday: Sausage and eggs, 
biscuits, butter, jelly, orange 
juice and milk.

Olney Savings Employees Prepare 
For Grand Opening Chili Supper

Noon meal menus for the 
same days follow.

Monday; Corny dogs, bak
ed beans, french fries, 
chocolate cake and milk.

T u esda y : T a cos  with 
cheese, shredded lettuce, 
com , pears and milk.

Wednesday: Spanish rice 
with meat sauce, green

beans, potatoes a ’gratin, 
pineapple, rolls and milk.

Thursday: Burritos with 
chili, cheese, pinto beans, 
buttered spinach, cake and 
mUk.

Friday: Hamburgers, let
tu ce, tom atoes , p ick le , 
french fries. Rice Krispy bar 
and milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Vie Curr; 
and son, Ricky, of Comstod 
w ere  h e re  o v e r  th' 
homecoming weekend to at 
tend those school festivltie 
and visit Mr. and Mrs. T.O 
Powell. V ic is a band diret 
tor in the Comstock Schook 
The family stayed Sunday t 
attend the Curry-McCowe 
reunion at the Multi-Purpos 
Center.

M r. and  M rs. Buc! 
Squyres of Lawton, Okla. 
visited his sister and f amil)

David Kanady, Charles 
Payne In CJC’s Harvey

Hospital Notes

The employees of Olney 
Savings wiU host a chili sup
per Thursday, Oct. 3, in 
celebration of their grand 
opening at 200 West Highway 
36. The public is invited to at
tend between the hours of 
5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. to share 
in the celebration and have 
some fun.

Delma Coppinger, branch 
numager for Olney Savings, 
was bom  and raised in the 
Cross Plains area. She is a 
1954 graduate o f Cross 
Plains High School and at
tended Draughon Business 
College.

In 1982, Coppinger began 
as savings counselor for

Southern Savings. She was 
then promoted to branch 
manager in 1984. Delma will 
retain her responsibilities as 
branch manager for Olney 
Savings.

Coppinger and her hus
band, Joe, reside in Cross 
Plains where he teaches 
school. Joe is also part-time 
minister for the Harmony 
Baptist Church in Morton 
Valley. They have one son, 
Stan, age 29. Delma enjoys 
read in g  and co lle c t in g  
recipes for hobbies.

Assisting Delma in the 
Olney Savings office is Deb
b ie  P ope. P ope joined  
Southern Savings in June 
1984, as te lle r  serv ice

representative, and will re
m ain as te lle r  serv ice  
representative with Olney 
Savings. Debbie was bom in 
Casper, Wyo., and attended 
the University of Wyoming 
where she studied special 
education. While attending 
college she held several 
banking positions.

She and her husband, 
Ronald, are members of the 
E v a n g e lica l M eth od ist 
Church in Cross Plains. P ( ^  
enjoys tennis, handcrafts 
and reading as hobbies.

Olney Savings is a 58-year- 
old association with $930 
million in assets with offices 
in O ln ey , S eym ou r, 
J a c k s b o r o , B r id g e p o r t , 
Nocona, Ranger, Eastland, 
E lectra, Vernon, Wichita 
F a lls , C olem an , C isco , 
Weatherford, Azle, Archer 
C ity , G ra h a m , B oyd , 
Albany, Anson, Brownwood, 
B ow ie , T h rock m orton , 
C row e ll, D eca tu r ,
Gainesville, Holliday, Com
anche, Cross Plains and 
DeLeon.

David Kanady, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wamie Kanady of 
Cross Plains, and Charles 
Payne, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Payne of Cross 
Plains, have been selected to 
work with the upcoming pro
duction of “ Harvey”  at Cisco 
Junior College. Mr. Kanady 
will portray Duane Wilson 
and Mr. Payne will serve as 
stage manager.

Other cast members in
clude: Fred Mullinax of 
Olden as Elwood P. Dowd; 
Lou Jane Qualls of Cisco as 
Veta Louise Sinunons; Joan 
Fariello of Merkel as Myrtle

Cross Plains 
Auto Supply

We Now Have A Complete 
Stock Of

Interstate 
Batteries

For Your Domestic and 
Import Cars and Light Trucks

838 Main 
817-72^-6212

Lou GloMon

Carpet special!!
Heat set Nylon Plush 9.9S 

Hl-Lo sculptured Nylon 10.9S
First Line - Quality Carpet

With 5 Year Wear Guarantee & F H A- Approved 
Special Price Includes:

e  Professional Installation 
e  Heavy '/>” R e fund  Pod 
e A ll Work Guaranteed 

Samples Shown In Your Home
Obligation - Free Estimates 

See & Compare! I 
Serve The Entire Big Country 

No Mileage Charge!
Cali For Your Appointment

Closson Floor coverings
915/854-1586 Weldon Glosson

Mae Simmons; Jim Means 
of Cisco as Dr. Chumley; 
Pam Welch of Munday as 
Mrs. Chumley; Kelly Arm
strong of Eastland as Ruth 
K e lly ; Tony C ox of 
Brownwood as Dr. Sander
son; Paul Means of Wichita 
Falls as Judge Gaffney; 
Craig Warren of Kermit as 
E.J. Lofgren; Jana Meyer of 
E ustace as M rs. Ethel 
Chauvenet.

“ Harvey” , a long running 
Broadway production and a 
popular movie, will run as a 
dinner theatre production in 
Cisco at the Roof Garden 
Theatre of the Laguna Hotel 
October 24, 25 and 26. For

Jessie Casey Kelly 
Jessie Casey Kelly return

ed to her home here Satur
day, Sept. 21, after spending 
a week in Humana Hospital 
in Abilene after suffering a 
heart attack vidiile attending 
a quilting on September 17. 
She was transported by local 
EMS am bulance to the 
hospital where she spent two 
days in ICU. She is doing
nicely now. _  __

Janette Wiginton

Mr. and Mrs. R.P. (Jig 
and Jewel) Barnett and M 
and Mrs. Mark Walker ai 
daughters and Mr. and Mt 
B enny G lo v e r  ar 
d a u g h ters , F r id a y  ar 
Saturday.

more information or to make 
reserva tion s  ca ll  (817) 
442-2567.

• Janette Wiginton of Cross 
Plains underwent corrective 
hip surgery at Humana 
Hospital in Abilene Friday. 
She is reported to have frac
tured a hip while helping 
move cattle at the family 
home on Thursday. She is 
reported to be recovering 
normaUy.

Recent visitors in tb 
home of Mr. and Mrs. MJ 
Dill here included Everw 
Watson of Crockett, the! so 
Fred Dill of Irvin, Mr. an 
Mrs. Elwin W illiam s t 
Denver, Colo., and Doroth 
McKinney of Cisco, and tb 
following from this con 
munity, L.A. Richardson 
Juanita T h irton , Colli 
Vergie Eager, Mr. and Mn 
Marvin Cade, Mr. and M n 
Pete Golson, Jewel Th<»np 
son, Wanda Walker, Mr. an 
Mrs. Lester Bush, Vakfa 
Paige and Alton McCowen.
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Lakeway Grocery_
114 C. Main Cross Plains

____  Lot* of new items added to our Deli. __
4 Breakfast Burritos - Eggs & Cheese. Ham & Eggs, Bacon 

B Eggs, B Sausage & Eg^.
___ .Chill Crispitos-Beef 4 Chi^en JFretos

We Stiir Have Our Good FrlecT Chicken & Hamburgers

Deli SpeciglT
Tusodoy B Wadnsidoy-AII Day

Homburgers........ ........ .............. 99*
Chili Crispitos.......... ....... 2 for $1
Chicken or Beef Fretos.,.3 for $1

. _We still ore running our VCR special 
VCR B '2 , Tapes (Wednesday only) Only $10 

StTIradding ̂ e w '  almost ^weekly

Phone 725-7174
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Rowden Sector News
By Mrs. N.V.^Gibba

Officially, fall arrived on 
September 22nd, and the cool 
days this week made it seem 
like frost was around the cor
ner. More cove had to be ad
ded on the beds and doors 
and windows closed. By 
Saturday, w arm er dry  
weather returned.

Grain sowing is still going 
on, even if the ground has 
dried out. We can sym
pathize with the people in 
earthquakes and the hur
ricane disasters that damag
ed property and took lives, 
even though they are far 
from this area. Here, is 
mainly the area for tor
nadoes and floods. The 
farmer has to know that 
disaster affect them as much 
as anyone.

This community extends 
sympathy to Roselea Bonner 
and her family in their loss 
of husband, father and 
grandfather. Am ong the 
Rowden people attending his 
funeral were, Robert Burks, 
Blan and Jessie Odom, Tom
mie and Lora Fay Harris, 
Don and Pam Harris, Nicky 
and Evelyn Harris, Voncille 
and Clairbell Gibbs and 
Jam es and D orothy  
Reynolds. Dorothy sang one 
of the songs during the ser
vice.

Mrs. N.V. Gibbs visited 
Mrs. Lelia Gibbs in the Baird 
rest home and also made a 
short visit with Mrs. Barney 
Gibbs.

Gene and Vemie Belle 
Mauldin visited  in the 
Roland Mauldin home dur

ing the week.
Robert and Dorothy Watsn 

have been in Haskell the last 
week where he has added 
more kitchen space to the 
rest home there. Dorothy 
drew up the blueprints for 
the addition and has helped 
with the work. She said 
meals had gone smoothly 
with the work going on.

MaryAna Harrell reports 
that she and little daughter 
Leigh had been on the sick 
list this week, finally going 
to the doctor in Abilene for 
medication. This is a good 
time of year for hayfever 
sufferers to have problems. 
Mrs. Harrell and daughter 
ate lunch with Mrs. Frank 
Harrell in Abilene.

Dale Gibbs of Abilene was 
out in the community Fri
day, where he visited N.V. 
Gibbs and Warren Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Harris attended the christen
ing of baby Chris Harris, son 
of Nicky and Evelyn Harris, 
and brother of T.J. Harris, at 
the Catholic church in Col
eman Saturday night.

Letters from the C.H. 
Gundersons of Minneapolis, 
Minn., arrived at the N.V. 
Gibbs and Sterling Odom 
places Friday. The first 
paragraph was about their 
weather, last week there was 
three days of steady rean 
followed by sleet and snow. 
They plan to come back to 
South Texas for the winter. 
They spent last winter in 
McAllen, Texas. Also, Lee 
and Jean Jernigan of Lake 
Proctor are spending the

weekend in the Tony Steele 
home. The men are busy 
sowing grain.

Word was received last 
night of the death of Linnie 
Bains, of Cross Plains. She 
had suffered a massive 
stroke while in the Cross 
Plain nursing home and had 
been a patient at Humana 
Hospital before her death. 
She and her family Gaude 
Stephens and sons, Weldon, 
Jerald and Donald owned 
and operated the Rowden 
store during the 40’s. He 
became ill and passed away 
then Linnie was married to 
Oran Bains of near Oplin and 
they made their home in 
Cross Plains. The Stephens 
family meant so much to this 
com m unity during their 
time of business here. Oran 
Bains and family were also 
well known people of the 
community and attended 
church hre at Rowden. Our 
sympathy is extended to this 
family in their sorrow.

Workers for the United 
Fund will be visiting with 
families in the conununity to 
give each an opportunity to 
share in this worthy cause. 
October 4th is the date set for 
the drive.

Chilren of James and 
Dorothy Reynolds attending 
church with them in Cross 
Plains Sunday were Janet 
and Tan Flippin of Stephen- 
ville and Ellen Reynolds of 
Denton.

Sunday morning rain was 
guaged at the Gibbs place at 
one and one third inches of 
much needed moisture.

I

lifioktnK for Ih f  perfect 
(lr«<«ert In enhAnce vn iir num- 
mcr fennt? f le re ‘« a  rfe liith lfu l 
reci|>e from  a W hiri|MKtl m i
crowave oven c«Mikh<Kilt for 
K ou r W a y  V a n i lU  C re a m  

—  A q u irk , d e lir ioua  
HeAAert that can be adjusted 
to su it everyone's taste. F rom  
vA iiilia , coconut, b tittcraco tch  
and nntchA In good 'o le choco- 
in le rream  , . . it 's  ce rta in lv  
stimmer s lK*st way to  top  o ff 
a ar****! day.

F O D K - W A Y  V A N I L L A  
C 'H K A M  P O D D I N G
7'ofn/ Vnukmn time 

6 minutru. 30 seconds 
*A cu p  iU fta r  

2  tab le apo on a  
c o rn a tn rc h  

I H  cu p s  m i lk
1 b e a te n  e M
2 tab le apo on a  b u t t e r  o r  

m a rg a r in e
I te aspo o n  v a n i l la  

In P/i (|tiart bow l com bine 
sorar. cornstarch , and tea- 
s|NM>n salt. (W adually s t ir  in 
m ilk; m ix well. P lace  in  m i
crowave oven.

fN tok m i lk  m ix t u r e  a t 
H IG H  for B m inutes, s t ir r in n  
after 3 m inutes, then every 
m im ile . (tradua lly  s t ir  a sm all 
ammint o f the h<>t m ilk  m ix 
ture into the beaten e|Eg; 
return a ll to hitw l and m ix 
well. H e tiirn  In m icrowave 
«»ven.

CtMik pudd ina at H I G H  for 
'M) secomU. s t ir r in g  a fter 15 
seronda. Add butter and  v a 
n illa  S t ir  t i l l  butter melta. 
Cover and cntd. C h il l.  M akes 
4 ser\'inies.

Prepare V an illa  C ream  P''J .

d ina  as d irected above, except s t ir  in  ’A  cup flaked coconut w ith  
the b titte r and van illa .

Huttrrgcotch Cream Pudding: Prepare V an illa  C ream  
Pudd ing  as directed above except substitute brow n sugar for 
the c ram ila ted  sugar and increase butter to  H Ub iem oons.

Chnet^ate Cream Pudding: Prepare V an illa  ( 'ream  Pudd ing  
as d irected  above except increase sugar to 2/3 cup A dd  VA 
squares (P A  ounces) unsweetened chocolate w ith  the m ilk . 
Serve w ith  do llop  o f sweetened w hipped crcann. i f  desired.

Mocha Cream Pudding: Prepare pudding as d irected for 
ChcKo la te  C ream  Pudd ing  except add 1 teaspoon instant coffee 
c rysta ls  w ith  the bu tte r Serve w ith  do llop  o f sweetened 
w hipped cream i f  desired.

Drilling Bits
Tracker Mineral of Gyde 

has completed No. 1 C. 
Latimer one mile southwest 
of Baird in the McCurdy- 
Blair, East (Mississippian) 
Field.

the bottom.

The oiler is located 400 feet 
from the south and east lines 
of Section 92, BBB&C 
Survey.

On ground elevation of 
1,951 feet, tops included the 
Cross Cut at 2,970; Gardner 
3,450; Caddo at 4,040 and the 
Mississippian, 4,532 feet.

STATE CAPITAL

HIGHLIGHTS
ly  Lyndall W il ia m i 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

More than $3,000 wai spent 
by two staffers to attend a one- 
day seminar at a Palm SprinKS 
resort and country club.

Day Late
When PUC coiAmissionera

AUSTIN— With increased
utility rates poised to become 
one of the figuring issues for 
the '86 elections, the Public 
Utilities Commission is draw
ing more and more scrutiny.

la s t  week, it was reported 
that top PUC officials and staff 
were taking expensive trips 
using state money and not doc
umented with receipts.

Only a couple of days after 
the story broke, a Texas House 
subcommittee was formed to 
explore whether PUC commis
sioners should be elected in
stead of appointed by the gov
ernor.

Although the Legislature 
voted down such a proposal in 
'84, new pressures make the 
issue more attractive. A coali
tion of consumer groups want 
Gov. Mark White to appoint a 
consumer advocate as new PUC 
chairman.

The present chairman's term 
expired Sept. 1, and he is stay
ing only until White names a 
successor.

were asked why these practices 
were allowed to go on, each ad
mitted they did not scrutinize 
the travel vouchers for the 
staff.

Commissioner Peggy Rosson 
said that when commissioners 
finally decided to ask the exe
cutive director to curtail hia 
travel, he resigned a day early 
to  take a iob in San Francisco. 
,  In all, the executive director 
spent some $10,000 in travel in 
11 months.

Prlaen Audit
A recent state auditor's re

port eritieiaes the beleaguered 
prison eye tern for continuing to 
allow huge project overruns be
fore getting approval from the 
prison board.

The report reveals little prog
ress has been made to correct

Knuckles Rapped 
What has particularly ran-

same PUC staff rai the

panics for charging ratepayers 
for similar expen-ses.

The commissioners tried to 
justify the numerous trips, but 
not necessarily the expenses, 
by saying they want the Texas 
PUC to build some "national 
visibility." One observer re
marked! they’ve sure got visi
bility now, at home anyway.

Costly Trips
In the past year, PUC per

sonnel traveled to more than 50 
conferences, going out-of-state 
to botli coasts.

Many of the hotel and meal 
expenditures were higher than 
the normal rate allowed for 
staff on state business. In sev
eral ca.ses, some $100 a day for 
taxis and meals were claimed 
with no receipts.

Economist Discusses 
Farm Survival

COLLEGE STATION -  
What must a farmer do to 
survive financially into the 
1990s?

D r. B ill B la ck , an

economist in marketing and 
p o licy  with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
v ic e , The T exas A&M 
University System, outlines

(3« d  kkasfrom drel^t • byIiinaldJ.Be^

A  S i m p l e  S n o k e  H c x i s e

From the kook BARN PLANS AND OUTBUILDINGS. 1884 
♦ 4 ♦ ♦ 4

It sometimes happens that one needs to smf>ke some hams 
or other meat, and no smoke house is at hand. In such a case 
a larf̂ e cask or barrel, as shown may prove a very good 
substitute. To make this effective, a small pit should be dug, 
and a flat stone or a brick placed across it. dpon which the 
edge of the cask will rest. Half o f the pit is beneath the 
barrel, and half of it outside. The head and bottom may be 
removed, or a hole can be cut in the bottom a little larger 
than the portion o f  the pit beneath the cask. The head is 
removed while the hams are hung upon cross stocks. These 
rest upon two cross-bars, made to pass through holes bored in 
the sides of the cask, near the top. The head is then laid upon 
the cask, and covered with sacks to confine the smoke. Some 
coals are put into the pit outside o f  the cask, and the fire is 
fed with damp corn cobs, hardwood chips, or fine brush. The 
pit is covered with a flat stone, by which the fire may be 
regulated, and it is removed when necessary to add more fuel.

For a Hit o f  new hooks that feature good advice and home ^  garden 
design ideas from the past, send $t.00  and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to: Antiquity Reprints, Dept. 5, Bo* 370, Rockville 
Centre, NY U 5 7L

Daily pumping potential 
was 25 barrels of 39.6 gravity 
oil with 35 barrels of water, 
from perforations with 750 
gallons of add.

EnRe Corp. of San Antonio 
will drill No. 3-1920 Jackson 
as a proposed 1,900-foot 
wildcat 10 miles north of 
Baird.

The 4H-inch casing is set 
at 4,562 feet, three feet off

Site, on a 317-acre lease, is 
200 feet from the south and 
800 feet from the west lines 
of Section 19, Block 12, T&P 
Survey.

PRINTED
ENVELOPES FAST

AMMiXton FaraMTS A
RaiM hars

Want To Buy R«d Oak and Live Oad 
Trees to Dig. All Holes Will Be Filles 
and Pastures Kept Clean. Can Furnish 
Local References. If Interested Please 

Call Collect after 8 PM

Rt. 1
27^TP

Deleon Texas

in 10 working days

CUSTOM  RUBBER STAMPS
I Q K i m  Wedding/Social Stationery

Parsonal/Profettional Stationery
BUSINESS CARDS

OFFMTT^ LETTERPRESS

Letterpress Items Printed In Shop

We Appreciate Your Business 

Come In, Call, Or Write

C r o s s  P l a in s  R e v ie w
Phoae (BIT) 72S-B111 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 76443 P. O. Box 619

State ASC Committee Qtes Need 

For Sound 1985 Farm Bill
the overrun problem which has 
scandalized the prison system 
over the past few years. It

kled some is that recently the
ipp

knuckles of the utility com-

cites:
— A jump in construction 

costa from $2 million to $9 mil
lion at the Pack 1 Unit near 
Navnaots.

— About 394 items worth 
$193,000 written o ff as stolen 
or lost.

— Some $11.3 million worth 
o f f ix ^  assets are subject to 
loss or theft because of im
proper markings.

College Reforms
Last week Gov. White an

nounced the members o f the 
new select panel to recommend 
major changes in state colleges.

Named as chairman was 
Larry 'Temple, head of the col
lege and university coordinat
ing board, who said the panel 
is not designed to be a carbon 
copy of a similar committee 
which recently overhauled pub
lic schools.

Two Polls
Two recent statewide polls 

re|»rted 1) the number of self- 
styled Republicans in Texas is 
about the same as the Demo
crats, and 2) Texans don’t trust
?overnment, particularly the 
eds.

One survey found the GOP in 
Texas to be 91 percent white, 
while the Democrats are 55 
percent white, 24 percent His
panic and 20 percent black.

Only 88 percent of citizens 
would say they trust govern
ment most of the time. Blacks 
were the least trustful, with 
only 17 percent approving most 
of the time.

But Temple said there will bo 
"no sacred cows”  and that

Short Takes
State Treasurer Ann Rich

ards ssvs she will definitely 
seek rejection. A fundraiser is
in the planning stages, with the 

■ beii

everything is fair game, which 
made some wonder if that in
cluded dividing the Permanent 
University fund.

Other well-knowns placed on 
the powerful panel are former 
CIA deputy Bobby Ray Inman, 
developer and oilman George 
Mitchell, and Arthur Temple of 
the East Texas lumber fortune.

first priority being to pay o ff 
her remaining $140,000 cam
paign debt from 1982.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby an
nounced during a Sherman visit 
that he will seek a fifth term.

State Republican Party 
Chairman George Strake blast
ed the Texas Department of 
Community Affairs for shut
ting down phone service and 
sending employees home while 
the agency was moving.

“ We need sound farm  
policy that helps Texas 
fanners, but also has fiscal 
restraint,”  according to 
Harold Thomas, Chairman 
of the State Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conserva
tion Committee. Thomas 
reiterated the Reagan Ad
ministration’s farm bill goal 
at the close of the committee 
meeting here today.

New legislation is needed 
to replace the four-year law 
which expires at the end of 
this month.

Thomas’s comments on 
behalf of the state ASC Com
mittee closely followed the 
resumption of the far bill 
debate by the Congress in 
Washington this week, and 
the co m m itte e ’ s
‘conference’ with Secretary 
of Agriculture John Block to
day. “ We just ‘met’ with 
S e cre ta ry  B lock  by 
te lep h on e , and as his 
representatives on Federal 
farm policy here in the State 
the committee wanted to 
pass on some of what was

discussed,”  Thomas said.
“ Our major objectives are 

the sam e as when the 
legislative process began 
earlier this year,”  Thomas 
said. “ Three objectives are 
central to the Administra
tion philosophy.”

“ First, we must become 
more competitive in world 
markets. Reducing price 
and income support levels is 
essential, so that we send a 
clear signal to our com
petitors that we are serious 
about regaining lost export 
markets. We must no longer 
hold the price umbrella for 
the world,”  Thomas said.

“ Second, we are commit
ted to a policy of compassion 
for farmers. That means we 
want to spend enough money 
to carry  our producers 
through a transition period 
as we work toward a reduc
tion in farmer dependence 
on government.”

“ And, third, we recognize 
the need to reduce the 
Federal deficit.

a few  key  poin ts  fo r  
economic survival in farm
ing as he views changes in 
the coming years.

“ First, become part of an 
integrated system-the most 
common way to forward con- 
t r a c t ,”  B lack  a d v ises  
farmers. “ Find a home for 
what you produce before you 
plant. Make your products 
more consumer-ready. And 
let the buyer finance part of 
your production.

“ Learn to m anage a 
business, not just a farm,”  
Black emphasizes. “ You 
can’t rely on land apprecia
tion for equity accumula
tion.”

The economist also ad
vises farmers to “ be on top 
of technological changes in 
biotechnology and manage
m ent and e co n o m ic  
developments. Be an early 
adopter.”

HERE'S THE BEEF!!
Newspaper Ads 
Influence Most 

Texans
Did you know that the majority o f Texas 

consumers read and react to news and 
advertising in their local newspapers?

86.3%  read a newspaper this past week 
71.9%  usually read its grocery ads 
69.2%  usually read department store,

and discount store ads in newspapers 
S7.0% will most likely turn to newspaper ads 

for shopping information

Newspaper ads are the preferred media of 
most shoppers in Texas. . .  motivating readers 

to buy retail goods.

SOURCE: 1984 Consumer Data Service (CDS) 
Survey of Texas Consumers

(TMs '4C¥v«p«ptr It a m tm b tr  of t h t  T tx a t  N tw tp tp t r  Adv«rtlt<ng Bureau)

TEXAS NEWSPAPERS
Read By 3-out-of-4

People 
Helpins 
People

That's 
What The

i

tm

United Fund Is All About 
Give Generously October 4,

1985 When Volunteers 
Come To Your Door

S ta te  B a n k

FDK P jO. BO X  699  PH O N E 72S «141 
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FROM PAGE 1
Koenig ran 18 yards for the 
B uffs ’ third touchdown, 
climaxing a 65-yard drive. A 
run failed to score a two- 
point bonus, leaving the 
score 18-6 at intermission.*' 

Blanket Fullback Shorty 
Lobstein scored in the third 
quarter on a one-yard run, 
but attempted run faded on 
the conversion try, which 
changed the tally to 18-12 
favoring  visiting  Cross 
Plains.

Buffaloes' Devin Koenig 
intentionally gave up a two- 
point safety with 1:37 left in 
the game. Blanket got the 
ball on the Herd’ s 45, but the 
Bisons held for downs, runn
ing the clock out after 
regaining possession of the 
ball with final score 18-14.

Head Coach Mark David
son said of the Herd, “ We 
had a real good offensive 
night. We moved the ball 
well when we could hold on 
to it, we kept stopping 
ourselves.”  He praised the 
following as doing a real 
good job in the offensive line, 
Lee M eador, Casey 
Williams, Shane Bubenik, 
Bill Johnson, David Grider, 
Tommy Ames and Troy Har
ris at right end.

Koenig was the leading 
rusher with a net gain of 92 
yards on 17 carries. Runner- 
up was Apple who gained 75 
yards on 12 totes. Fleming 
also carried 17 times and col
lected 59 yards. Each of the 
three scored a touchdown. 
I.eading pass receiver was 
Kicky White who nabbed 
three aerials for 35 yards.

B lanket’ s top ground 
gainer was Dennis Ryan who 
made 46 yards on 12 rushes.

Coach D avidson  also 
cre d ite d  C ross P la in s ’ 
defense with “ playing a real 
good ball game” . He said 
that Tommy Ames played an 
outstanding game making 15 
tackles from his middle 
linebacker position. The 
coach added, “ We’re (the 
coaches) are happy with the 
improved play; the whole 
defense played better” .

Other Bisons noted for 
defensive effort included 
Williams, Bubenik, Gregg 
Weiss and Meador.

Buffaloes will host Lometa 
in the second 8-A East con
test for both schools Friday. 
Kickoff is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. in Buffalo Stadium. The 
H ornets are a h ighly 
respected team, and David
son said, “ Will be a real 
challenge.”  He added, “ If 
we (the Buffaloes) are to 
contend in district, we are 
going to have to play hard 
this week.”  The coach con
tinued, “ We expect a real 
tough ba ll gam e with 
Ix)meta.”  Friday’s visitors 
bring a 3-1 season record into 
the contest, and blanked 
Rochelle 27-0 in the con
ference opener last Friday.

Story In Figures 
Cross Plains Blanket
13 first downs 6 
236 yds, rushing 82 
42 yds. passing 6 
4-8-2 p a ^ s  completed 2-7-1 
3 fumbles lost 2 
8-70 penalties 80 
3-2S points, avg. yds. 2-35 

Score By Quarters 
Cross Plains 12 6 0 0 18 
Blanket 6 0 6 2 14

CommocUties
Di§tribution
United States Department 

of Agriculture surplus com
modities will be distributed 
in Cross Plains at the Multi- 
Purpose Center Thursday, 
Oct. 10, fitun 10 a.m. to 12 
noon.

M elinda W infrey, ex 
ecu tive d irector o f the 
center, advises that the 
elderly and handicapped trill 
be served first, and others 
qualifying can pick up com
modities afterward, during 
the appointed hours. She also 
explained that the USDA has 
restricted distribution of but- 
tpr to one 2-pound carton per 
household no m atter what

W. B, Dillards Note 50th 
Anniversary On Oct. 5

Wednesdaty* October

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Dillard 
of this city will be honored 
with a reception on the occa
sion of their 50th wedding an
niversary.

All the couple’s friends 
and relatives are invited to 
attend the golden wedding 
reception on Saturday, Oct. 
5, from 4 to 8 n m at the 
Cross Plains Multi-Purpose 
Center. Well-wishers are in
vited to call during the ap
pointed hours.

The reception will be 
hosted by the longtime CSross 
P la in s  c o u p le ’ s fiv e  
children; Margaret Clark, 
Betty Edwards, Barbara 
Dillard, Patsy Curtis and 
Eugene Dillard.

CJC Program 

Includes Local Lady

Classes for the 1985-1986 
Licensed Vocational Nurses 
p ro g ra m  began  on 
September 4, at the Cisco 
Junior College. Instructor 
for the course is Wanda 
W heatley, R .N ., B .S.N ., 
M.N.

Students include Susan 
Alexander, Neva Can4>bell, 
D ebra  F o s te r , J a m es 
Hughes, Catherine Kelly, 
Pam Lacy, Deanna Leach, 
Lou Parrish, Kerrie Patten, 
and Denise Seaboum.

Class officers, elected on 
September 18, are: Presi
dent, Neva Campbell; Vice- 
President, James Hughes; 
and S e cre ta ry , Deanna 
Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. DiUard

New City Marshal Began 

Duties Here Oct. 1

Baylor Signs Abilene .Youth 

Known Here To Scholarship

Wendell Wayne Kelley was 
scheduled to begin duties as 
Cross Plains City Marshal 
Tuesday, Oct. 1.

Kelley, 31-year-old cer
tified veteran peace officer, 
comes here from Dalhart 
where he was reportedly 
senior member of the police 
staff. He had spent five of his 
eight years in the peace of
ficer profession at Dalhart.

A native of Morton, near 
Lubbock, he is married and 
the couple have two sons. 
The family has kinsmen in 
Brownwood.

Kelley was selected for the 
position here by Cross Plains 
City Councilmen from 30 ap
plicants who applied for the 
place after C3uirlie Reynolds 
resigned recently.

Nathan Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Jones of 
Abilene, former Cross Plains 
residents, has gone to Baylor 
University in Waco on a 
baseball scholarship. He was 
signed last summer.

Nathan graduated from 
Cooper High School in May. 
He was a three-year letter- 
man in baseball, being 
selected all-district all three 
years. He was Sophomore of 
the Year his first year at 
Cooper, and made the All-

State Team his senior year 
at the AbUene school. The 
Cooper baseball team has 
gone to the regional playoffs 
the last two years.

The Joneses have two 
other sons. Rodney is a 
senior at Hardin-Simmons 
University, and Randy is a 
teacher and coach at Cooper 
High School in BUene.

Mrs. Jones is the former 
Joyce Tyler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Tyler of 
Cross Plains.

DON'T SHOOT 
AT POWER 

LINES!

NEVER SHOOT AT POWER LINES
or the insulators that hold them, be
cause the result could be a dangerous 
downed electric line. A severed line 
could cause a serious electrical outage, 
and the downed line itself could be ex
tremely hazardous

ADDITIONAL SAFETY TIPS:
• Usp Power Tools Wisely
Be sure wiring is in good condition and 
ail circuits are grounded. Never use 
electric tools in the rain or on wet sur
faces. Also, when buying new equip
ment, look for the "UL' seal of approval 
from Underwriters Laboratories

• Keep Children Away from 
Electrical Outlets

Don't let small children play near 
electrical outlets. A child could put some 
object in an outlet when you're Icmking 
away. A wise safety precaution would 
be to put safety caps in all wall outlets.

• Always Disconnect Cords by 
Pulling on the plug

when disconnecting electrical items, 
be sure to pull on the plug —  not the 
cord! If you pull on the cord, you'll 
eventually wear it out and expose 
hazardous wires. Also, don't overload 
extension cords or outlets.

WEST TEXAS UTIUTIES COMPANY

A nl Ttw Cmral and Snwdi Wa«t Sv*w «m

Remember Supplies the energy —
but only YOU can use it s a f ^ !

PrMe.
A  tradition in the good country. 
And at Olney Savings.

The tradition of pride runs deep in the good 
country, and it sets the people here apart from others.

In one sense, it’s pride in being the best they can 
be. But more importantly, it’s pride in knowing that 
their efforts are directed toward a common good — the 
kind of pride that can be experienced only through 
shared achievement.

At Olney Savings, that’s the kind of pride we 
encourage — and always will. Because that’s the kind 
of pride that makes the most important things in 
life happen.

Come see us soon. Or call and we’ll come see you. 
We’d be proud to serve you.

Checking Accounts________________________
Five different accounts to choose:

• All interest-bearing
• Pick your own minimum balance: $2,500, $1,000 or 

no minimum balance
• No service charge is required if balance is maintained
• MPACT service
• Free first order of checks
• Insured up to $100,000 by F’SLIC

Savings Accounts_________________________
All savings accounts are insured up to $100,000.
Osamatic Account__________________

• $5 minimum balance
• Earns interest
• Unlimited withdrawals

Daily Money Market Savings
• $1,000 minimum balance
• Earns current money market rates
• Earns 5V4% interest if balance is below $1,000

Certiflcates of D eposit_______________
• Invest from $1,000 to $100,000
• Various terms to suit your needs

Tix Sheltered Retirement A ccount______
• Individual — save up to $2,000 per year
• Married — save up to $2,250 per year
• Self-employed — save lesser of 15% or $30,000 

per year
Loans____________________ ______ _

• Mortgage
• Consumer
• Automobile
• Home Improvement

Commercial Serv ices___

Household furnishings 
Major appliances 
Higher education

Real estate planning & site development
Real estate and equipment loans
Commercial checking accounts
Visa & Mastercard
Treasury tax depository
Night deposit bags
Payroll savings plans
Individual retirement plans — Simplified Employee 
Pension Plans

Special Services
Safety deposit boxes 
Money orders and 
travelers checks 
Visa, Mastercard, 
American Express Cards 
Direct check deposit 
Drive-in windows

Night depository 
Notary service 
Wire transfers 
Series E or EE bonds 
Loan payment drafts 
Brokerage services 
MPACT Card Services

Member FSLIC O L N E Y  
S /V I N G S

We’re neighbors. You can believe in us.

i w / S T v j ? ' ' ™ ’ '  ™  76443

Albany • Anson • Archer City • Azle • Bowie • Boyd • BridimvM .
Cisco • Coleman • Comanche • Cross Plains • Crowell • *
Eastland • Electra • Gainesville • Graham • Holliday • lackiiw,.... *
Ranger • Olney • Seymour • Stephenville • Throckmorton • Wearh^w^Ii* * 

Wichiu Falla (2). and Vernon. «tnerford •

I
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Let's All Help Reach
f  he $4.

Wednesday, October 2,1985

In The

Cross Plains Area

Scheduled For
Frldavt October 4

To Attain the Goal of $4,600 Cooperation
of All Area Citizens Will Be a Necessity.
The Undersigned Business Firms and 
Individuals Urge You to Support the Drive 
for Deserving Charities and the Less
Fortunate

Cross Plains Area United Fund Budget
For 1985-86 Year

West Texas Rehabilitation Center............ ...$1,300

M. D. Anderson Hospital Tumor Institute... ...$700

American Red Cross............................ ...$200

Texas Mental Health Association............ ...$100

Salvation Army.................................... ...$20b

Southwestern Diabetic Foundation.......... ...$200

Christmas Cheer................................... ...$300

Local and Transient Relief..................... ...$600

Bov Scouts................................ $300

Girl Scouts........................................ ...$300

Unallocated Funds............................... .. $400

Total............................................... ....$4,600

Please Greet The Volunteer Worker With
A Generous Gift

Hinkle TV sales & service 
Sandy's Hair Affair 
colonial oaks Nursing Home 
The Sunshine Store 
Town & country Food store 
Cliff's ixxon station 
Lawrence Farm & Ranch 

supply inc.
Dal-Mar energy me. 
Johnston Truck & supply 
Western Auto store 
Polly's Beauty Bar 
Odom's Motel 
Mayes Flower Shop 
R.G. Maxwell construction 
Stroud Shamrock station 
stowaway Mini storage 
Knox Waggoner's 
insurance Agency

Cross Plains Frozen Food 
Locker

j.w. Fore Conoco Station 
Cross Plains Discount 
Key well service 
Neal Drug 
Higginbotham'S 
Bishop Automotive Service 
Cross Plains Grain & Peanut 

CO.
Russel-surles Abstract Co. 
Dillard Drilling Co.
Dairy Bar
Pioneer Farmers Co-Op 
Greenwood insurance Agency 
KLM oil & Gas 
sav-On Food 
Roberton's
TeiMh Of Texas Restaurant

Jungle Jim's 
upholstery 
Bryan variety Store 
village Market 
OIney Savings 
Citizens State Bank 
Cross Plains Auto 

Supply 
Richeson's 

Dairy Queen
Pettlet Automotive 

service
Ray'S Barber Shop 
Grider Gulf Station 
Rose Butane Gas 

service
Lakeway Grocery 

Clausen oil company 
Johnson's Dry Goods

Odom's Restaurant 
Sylvia's Hair Shack 
Buffalo Plumbing 
Pancake Drilling 
Skeet walker Truck &

Trailer sales 
sewalt Butane company 
Merryman Drilling Co. 
Dillard Texaco station 
OH Field supply co. 
city utilities 
The Slim Gym
Triple s Roustabout service 
Buy-Rlte Superette 
Hllicrest Motel 
P.K.'s stompin' Grounds 
Phillips Drilling Co.
Cross Plains Review
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We Accept 
FOOD STAMPS 
& WIC CARDS VILLAGE MARKET

Save On Your Total 
Food Bill 

No Ginunicks No Stamps I

P roduce
U.S. No. I RU.SSET 10 LB BAG

Potatoes
CALIFORNIA RED ROYSUM POUND

Plums________79*
SUNKIST VALENCIA POUND

Oranges 4S^
GREEN POUND

Cabbage 15c
NEW CROP RED DELICIOUS

Apples
POUND

39'
LARGE FANCY

Bell Pepper..
OCEAN SPRAY

. J f o r S l
PACKAGE

Cranberries. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 99c
PURPLE TOP POUND

Turnips_______ 39'
YELLOW

Onions .7 Lbs.^1

CONTADINA

TOMATOd,o:$r
SAUCE '

G EB H A R D TS
NO BEANS CHIU

99
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING

WESSON

COOKING OIL
3 5 * o f f b t i _ 2

G LA D IO LA
FLOUR

99

GALLON

Thrift-King Bleach_ 55c

SHURFINE
CUT

ORUN BERKS
$3

M eats
G O O C H  BLUE RIBBON POUND

Ribeue s t e a k . .
WHOLE - GRADE A POUND

55
12 OZ. PKG.

Goocb
German

E A C H

SILVER SPUR SLICED

Bacon
POUND

POUND

Sirloin s t e a k .. .
POUND

T-Bone steak.
H U N T’S

TOMATO
KETCHUPl^'^99

CO LO RTEX
DRI*MOP

TOWELS
DAIRY SPECIALS

QUARTERS

MARGARINE
FO LG E R ’S  
ALL GRINDS

COFFEE

Double
Coupon Savings

W ednesday &  Saturdays
When you purchase an 

item that has a manufacturer's 
cents-off coupon, we will double 
the face value of that coupon. 
This does not include in-ad 
coupons given by retailers. Limit 
one 75i coupon per item. The 
total redemption cannot exceed 
the value of the item. No 
cigarettes, tobacco or free 
coupons will be redeemed.

ORANGE JUICE
99*

6REEN 6IANT NIBLET
Corn

4 EARS FOR

$1.49
BIRDSEYE 16 OZ.

Broccoli____ .$1.39

72S>7131 CroM  M ains, Texas FH C O S  E ffo e ttv a

Wodnoeday thru Tuoeday
October 2  - October 8

'Soaior CHixon Ditcovnt'' Moiiday-S%  O ff Tefal

S T O M  HOURS
M ONDAT.* S A T U m A T 7 A J M ..tp jM ,

SUNDAT3AJUI..3PJIII.

BAKIEIT HOURS 3 AJM . • • O JM. D A IIT

I


